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J. J. Dillard waa arrested at Wichi
ta Kalla, thU w«>«k by Deputy Sbariff 
Box of thia county, on an indictment 
by the recent Kraiid jury, charKina 
forpery Dillard ia well known here 
and waa for many years a prominent 
citizen of l,ubbu< k county, represent
ing that district in the legislature in 
1912-13. It is alleged fhat a year or 
more ago itiiiaru lorged a ({uit-elaim 
deed to a section of land in Swisher 
county. The deal was made here with 
Jas. K. Del.,ay, and it is alleged that 
Dillard forged the name of Joshua 
Tnuitt, Sr., of Slielby county, in the 
extreme eastern part of tlie state, 
who was the owner of the land to 
the deed; also forged the name of 
notary public of Shelby county, and 
imprinted on the deed the seal of a 
Shelby county notary public. Dillard 
is said to have received $3,000 in 
cash and several thousand dollars in 
vendor's lien notes. It is alleged that 
the deal was made through a man 
named Haney, who lives at Canyon, 
and who is also Indicted in the case 
and was arrested two weeks ago, and 
is now out on bond. It is said that 
Truitt is 85 years of age and hlind. 
Dillard made bond in the sum of 
$1,000 at Wichita Falls and was re
leased. The trials will likely come 
up at the next term of court here in 
August.— F’ lainview .News.

> .MV HKASONS I'OH l' l\jlMt-
l.\<; TIIK Ht^D ISSI K

— I • ■ ,
Kvery man has, or shc>illd have, a 

reason for his position on any public 
iliiestion or public enterprise.

We must all admit that the good 
ro.tds movement ha- been growing 
at)d well it should, for good roads 
are to the country what good streets 
are to the town or city, there is not 
anything that enhances the value so 
much in the city as good streets and 
sidewalks, to say ^nthing of the com
fort they afford people in their daily 
vocations, and the same will a]>ply to 
good roads in the <-ountry.

Thertifore, believing that a bond is
sue would come sooner or later and 
perhaps a large rone and one which 
would necessitate a special tax to pro- 
vide for, thereby placing an extra 
hiirden on the people, and one which 
tlicy are not ableto bear at this time, 
hence my first reason for the issue is:

First- It will not place an extra 
burden on us for the reason that our 
present rate of tax will provide for 
the $50,000 issue, by setting aside 0 
cents olf the present road and bridge 
tax to provide a sinking fund and in
terest fund to care for them.

Make your cah'ulations, using our 
last years assessed valuation as a 
basis, the same being $6,400,000.on 
In round numbers, and the time of 
the bonds 40 years; the .aw re<iulres 
that one-fortieth of the total amount 
nf the bonds must be collected every 
year to provide for the necessary 
amount to take up the bonds at the 
expiration of that time.

We now find that one-fortieth of 
,'<0,000.00 is $1,250.00 and that the 
Interest at 5 per cent would he $2,- 
500.00 a year, therefore that amount 
also must be provided for, now we 
have a total of $3,7.50.00 that must 
be collected to care for the sinking 
fund and Interest and you will see at 
once that 6 cents on the hundred dol
lars on the 6,400,000.00 would make 
the amount $3,840.00 or $!t0.oo more 
than the reciuired amount to take 
I are of the bond issue <)*■ $50,000.00 
and would leave us !' cents for a re
pair and malntainance fund on our 
roads, and to Improve lateral roads, 
nnd at the same time cannot place an 
additional fa xon the people, and as 
these bonds will l)e issued under the 
obi law, they must be pcrjclded* for 
out Of the prejent road and brl<lge 
levy, which by law cannot he over 
15 cents on the hundred dollars.

Now if the 6 cents on the hundred 
dollars, with the assessed v.aluatlon 
of 1013, at $6,400,00.(»0 provides for 
Ih bond in both interest and sink
ing fund, it takes no Solomon to see 
ftf o:;'’e there ran be no excuse to

raise valuaiions to take care of the 
bond issue.

Second: The above being true, I 
favor the issue because it places no 
extra burden and gives us $35,000 
worth of roail 40 years in advance, 
and takes up the present bridge in
debtedness that is bearing 6 per cent 
interest and carries it at 5 per cent, 
making a saving of one per cent, and 
saves money on ever/ purchase of 
lumber and also labor, of more than 
ten per cent.

Third: We are told by an expert, 
furnished by the government, that we 
can build 155 miles of road at an ap
proximated cost of $200 per mile 
that will reach 80 per cent of the 
population of the country and more 
than 66 2-3 per cent of all the se<'- 
tions of land in the county, and get 
it now and have the use of it for for
ty years before we pay for the same.

To illustrate: If you hud to pay a 
tax of fifteen cents on the hundred 
dollars of your property to clothe 
you each year and your assessed val
uation was $lU0<t.U0, you would get 
»)iily $1.50 worth of clothing each 
year, would this last you until next 
year’s tax paving time? This wouldn’t 
do you much good would itT Hut sup
pose, on the other hand, you get 
4 0 years supply of clothing in ad
vance wh.lch would amount to $60.00, 
and pay the same amount annually, it 
would do you more good would it 
not? 1 think so and believe you do. 
Tile same will apply to the road 
(|uestion, you pay for $1.50 worth 
of road each year on the $1,000.00 
valuation and before the next year’s 
tuxes are paid it is like the clothes, 
worn out and gone, consequently 
lust.

Now the question as to the upkeep 
of these roads after we get them, is 
a pertinent one, nnd will say that the 

! men living on the>̂ e graded roads, 
who are elegible to road duty, can 
with a systematic use^of the drags, 
keep these roads in perfect condition 
or praiticall.v so, by putting in their 
full time each y«‘ar, as the law re
quires.

One might say, well th<iv cannot 
raise I Inf.tax, hut they wiy raise val
ues; of^t'i^rse the ( ’ommisisuners 
Coutt can U o s ’ val lies, hut th<v.v can
not use th*e|*t)0%ii jspi^. as an excuse 
for (loingAo, for should the values of 
Scurry counfy never be more than 
$6,-100,000.0*), the bonds are provid
ed for. because th.cy are figured on 
that basis, to pay nut in 4 0 years.

The above are some of my reasons 
for favoring the bond issue and I 
have others, but think this sufficient; 
would not have written this, hnt did 
so on request, and submit it to you 
for what it is worth and after due 
consideration of this <|uestion. vote as 
you believe to be the best for Scurry 
County, for that is your duty and I 
feel that every man will do that with 
all good feeling toward those who 
may differ with him.

GKO. \V. im ow N

6R0WII USnEIUI [HERE
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J4,(NMb4MM) Itadeis Kxclusive of 
lilntCTM.

Contests Held In Snyder li«Mt 
Suturdny.

Washington, March 20.— One of' 
the largest cotton crops ever grown, 
amounting to 14,127,546, equivalent 
500 pound bales of lint and 639-, 
795, equivalent to 500 pound bales of 

' linters, was produced by the farmers 
of the United States during 1913, 
the Census Itureau announced today 
in Its preliminary report of cotton 
ginned as reported by ginners and de- 
linters to February 28.

These figures i-ompare with 13,-
703.4 21 equivalent 500-pound bales 
of lint and 609,594 bales of linters

j  last year, and 15,682,701 hales of 
' lint and 557,575 hales of linters In 
' 1911.

The Department of Agriculture’s 
estimate, announced December 12, 
placed the 1913 crop at 13,677,000 
equivalent 500-pound bales.

With this report the Bureau of 
Census departed from its previous 
method of reporting the cotton crop 

I by not including the quantity of lliit- 
; era in the total production, Didector 
I J. Harris announced this wa^ done 
because with the installation of mod
ern machinery closer delinting of 
seed had largely increased the quan
tity df linters at the same time low
ered the average quality of the fibre, 
so that now only a small part, if any, 
was used as a substitute for lint cot
ton.

The number of running bales of 
lint cotton, counting round as half 
bales , was 13.964,981, and of llnter 
(ottoii 629,019 running hales, com
pared with 13,4 88,539 running bales 
of lint and 6o2, 324 running bales 
of lintero last year, and 15,563,073 
running bales of lint and 556,276 

•running hales of linters In 1911.
Sea Island bqles included, 77,409, 

comiiurcd with 73,777 last year and 
1 19,923 in 1911.

The average gross weight of bale 
for the crop, counting round as half 
bales and ex* luding linters, was
505.5 pounds, compared with 508.0 
last year and 504.5 In 1911.

The number nf ginneries operated 
for the crop of 1913 was 24,730 com
pared with 25.279 for 1912 I'rop.

Texas led all other states as usual:
Texas: Total production, 3,943,- 

133 bales, compared with 4,889,210 
in 1912 and 5,426,427 in 1911. De
partment of Agrli-ulture estimated 
3,390,000 bales ifor 1913.

(;0\F  ’/(> WOHK O.N
m<i WIKING C'O.VTHACT

In oriier to superintend the begin
ning of operations, whereby the 
towns of I.oralne, .Mitchell county 
and Itoscoe, .Nolan county, are to be 
completely wired for electrical pur
poses, Lawrence Westbrook, the sen
ior member of the Westbrook- 
Hroome Fleetric Go. and It. F. Hul- 
lock. also of that firm, leave today 
for Sweetwater. There they will be 
joined by K. O. Wedge, manager of 
the West Texas Klectric Co., a 
branch of the Texas Power and Light 
(’ompany, which awarded the con
tract, and will motor to Hoscoe, 
where active work is first to be be
gun, .Mr. Westbrook stated Saturday 
that he would return probably Wed
nesday or Thursday, and after a tew 
days' stay here to complete arrange
ments for tile work, would leave for 
Itoscoe to take active charge of op
erations. A number of men are to be 
placed on the work, which will re- 
(|uire several wei'ks to complete.

Ill Itoscoe 114 resiliences and 14 
business bouses are to be wired while 
in Loralne there are .vl dwellings 
and 1 1 business estahllshments. 
These towns are to receive their pow
er through a line, capable of trans
mitting a current of 66,000 volts, 
which Is being built between Sweet
water and Colorado City. Klectriclty 
for all purposes is to be furnished.— 
San Angelo Standard.

Dr. Howell returned home Thurs
day morning.

HKUK\ FS BKNTtiX STAimKD

C. A. S. Percival, British Vice Con
sul at Galveston, has reported, that 
Ironi the best information he could 
gather, after investigating the death 
of William Benton, the British sub
ject, who was killed at Juarez was 
slabbed and not shot, after being 
court martialed, as alleged by Gen. 
Villa and .Mexican Constitutionalists.

F’ercival believes that Benton was 
stablied in Villa’s private office in 
Juarez. The report is that the fu
ture permanent government of Mex
ico will be held responsible ifor the 
death of Flenton and that the matter 
will rest there for the present.

XO .SKKVK'RM.

Kxcept the Sunday School and En
deavor Society at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday. The pastor wlil be 
away at Blackwell.

Bro. Howard’s lust sermon here 
before going to F’ resbytery, will be 
preached X p. m., first Sunday in 
April. F'refbylery meets at Anson 

I April loth.
I . . . .

Cos*' .\ffii'incd.
Pi-rkins k F'erkins were informed 

la?t week that the case of the Fire 
Association of Phllacdlphla vs. Joe 
Strayhorii had been affirmed.

The <asc w.is one in which ^ir. 
Strayhorn sued the company for in
surance on a building burned here 
some two years ago. The cr.se was 
tried ill the district court twice here, 
r'-siiltlng first in n hung jury and 
next time In a verdict for the plaln- 
tlf*. The company appealed the case 
nnd the verdict of the higher court 
Inst week give* .Mr. Strayhorn a 
jinlgment of $4971.75.

In Snyder on last Saturday there 
were held coateeU in declamation 
and in athletics, these contests being 

{under the auspices of the luterscholas
I
tic League of Texas. This is a league 
of the High Schools « f  the State 
whose object is the encourageutfiit 

,01 these mental and physical exer- 
Jcises, which tend toward the devel
opment of a citizenship better pre
pared in mind and body to meet the 
buttles Of life.

There was to have been a contest 
on debating on the same occasion, 
but as Snyder High School was the 

j only school represented in this con
test, our boys were awarded the 
championship of th^county without a 
fight in this phase of the liiterscho- 

! lastic competition.
I The winners In the declamatitou and 
debating contests, have by their vic
tories won the right to represent 
Scurry County in a district contest 

I to be held at Sweetwater on the 10th 
land 11th of April, which district em- 
j braces all of this senatorial district.
I The w inners in this district contest 
{represent the district in a state con- 
jtest on Clark field at the University 
I of Texas on |.p4 A^d 2nd of .May.
' The Winners jn.Ai|fMk«fc meet do not 
jtake part in ^irai|||i|î  contest, bnt 
{have won the rfjMM o take part in 
' the 8tat,P I '

In tile ileclaniation contest only 
Fluvanna and Snyder High Schools 

I were represented, in the Junior con- 
I test, Fluvanna was represented by 
Carroll Jones and Willie Hardin and 

I Snyder liy Forest Sears and Grayuiii 
t Baker. By the decision of the five 
j judges tile first and second places 
! were awarded to Grayum Baker and 
Willie ‘ llardln, respectively. In the 
senior contest, to which are eligible 
hoys who are in or above tiie tenth 
grade, Snyder was represented by 
Grady Whitmore and Carroll Hen
derson and Fluvanna by Clinton 
Ware. The Judges decided that Car- 
roll Henderson and Clinton Ware 
were entitled to honors In the order 
pained. The efforts of all the boys 
were highly praised by the audience.

The track meet Saturday, .March 
21, was held under many obstacles. 
Tile weather was very unfit for such 
n contest and was a great hindrance 
to tile hoys.

The ilennlelgh hoys had only three 
of their team on the ground, being 
seriously handicapped. Tliey made a 
good showing nevertheless and Cok
er is to be specially coiiipllmented 
for his work, having scored fourteen 
out of Hermlelgh’s total of sixteen 
points.

The Ennis si'hool hoys also made a 
good record, scoring a total of 25 
points.

The Snyder boys of course won the 
contest with a total of 91 points, they 

i being better trained and having the 
eiiuipnient which the other boys lack
ed.

E. J. Anderson acted as official re
feree and starter and Augustine How
ell as announcer and score-keeper. 
The judges were Atnip, Brice and 
Me.Mullan.

The following is a record of events 
with the winners, etc. (The initial in 
paranthesis stands for the school.) 
F— 50 Vnril Dash.

1.Strayhorn (S ) 5 points
2. Boren (S ) 3 points.
3. Coker (H ) 1 point.

!2.—  I2t» jiird l<o\v Hiirtlle.
1. Hutcheson (E ) 5 points 

15 sscoiids.
2. Popnoe (S ) 3 points.
3. Boren (S ) 1 point.

3 . — l { i i i in i i i g  Flroad

1. Coker (H ) 5 points 
18 ft. 4 In.

2. Boren (S ) 3 
17 ft. 10 In.

3. Vineyard (E )
17 ft. 2 In.

4. —  HMF V ar i l  D h.hIi .

1. .Strayhorn (S ) 5 points. Time 11 
Foconds.

Coker (H ) Tie. 2

Time

Distance 

points, Distance 

1 point. Distance

2. Boren (S ) 
points eacli. 

o.— Higli ■litiiip.
1. Parsons (S ) 5 points lit. 5 ft 2in 
2 Popnoe (S ) 3 points.

3. Gibson (S) 1 point.
•I.— One .Mile Kiiii.

1. II111! (S ) 5 points Time 6 min. 
32 secoudsy

2. Lynn (S) 3 points.
3. Deck (S ) 1 point.

7.— Vartl Hash.
1. Strayhorn (S ) 5 points Time 26 

seconds.
2. Vineyard (E ) 3 points.
3. Henderson (S ) 1 point.

K.— Hanuiier Throw.
1. Gibson (S ) 5 points Distance 

100 feet, 7inches.
2. Coker (H ) 3 points. Distance 96 

feet, 6 inches.
(3 ) Strayhorn (S ) Distance 14 ft. 

IF.— I'ole Vault.
1. Boren (S ) 4 pts Ht. 8 ft. lO'Ain
2. Parsons (S ) 4 pts Hgf. S*me.
3. Kea (H ) 1 point.
— 4|(» yard Hun.
1 itiiil IS) 5 pts T! lie 55 sec.
2. Vineyard (E ) 3 points.
3. Henderson (S ) 1 point.

29 feet, 8 inches.
11—  12 Pounil Shot Put.

1. Strayhorn (S ) 5 points. Distance
30 feet, 9 in.

2. Vineyard (E ) 3 points. Distance 
30 feet, 1 inch.

12—  tine Half .Mile Hun.
1. Hull (S ) 5 points. Time 2 min

utes, 39 seconds.
Coker I I I )  3 points.
3. Deck (S ) 1 point.

1:1.— IMhcuh Hurl.
1. Popnoe (S ) 5 points Distance 

74 feet, 6 in.
2. Boren (S ) 3 points, 73 ft. 6 In.
3. Gibson (S) 1 point. 72 ft.

14— tine .Mile Keiay Kace.
1. Ennis Team 10 points. Time 4 

minutes, 37 seconds (1. Hutche
son, 2. Hutcheson, 3. Haney, 4. 
Vineyard.)

1. Snyder Team 5 points (1. Boren, 
2. Strayhorn, 3. Hamsour, 4. Hull.)

COXK .lOH.NSO.N GETS
t;tM»D (it)VEHX.MEXT I'liAt’K

The following Associated Press dis
patch confirms reports that have 
been current in Texas for several 
days:

Wasliliigton, D. C., .March 20.—  
The White House gave out the an
nouncement today that Hon Cone 
Johnson, of Tyler, Texas, will be nom 
inated for the position of solicitor of 
the state department. When the nom
ination w’lll he made was not stated 
defnitely, hut tlie expectation is that 
it will he forthcoming within the 
next (lay or so.

it was announced tliat Robert I.an- 
slng of New York would be nomina
ted for counsellor for the state de
partment.

AHUKHTED t>.\ .MUUDEK CHAKGE.

A man by the name of Hudson, 
alias Hearn, was arrested Sunday at 
Polar by Sheriff .McCombs and Depu
ty .McNerlln on the charge of mur
der alleged to have been committed 
in Coiiiniaiiche county fourteen years 
ago. He had been employed at the 
Sims ranch during the past three 
months. His whereabouts were es
tablished through a former acquaint
ance who recently made a trip to this 
section.

When accosted by tlie officers 
Hudson, who was going under the 
alias of “ Hearn," stoutly manifested 
his Innocence, hut offered no resist
ance in arrest. He had just resigned 
his position on the ranch and would 
have left Monday for other parts.

The prisoner was delivered at 
Stamford Monday by Sheriff Mc
Combs to the Comanche county au
thorities, who we learn are positive 
in the opinion that they have the 
right man.

The murder of which Hudson Is 
cliarged is said to have been one of 
the most brutal In the history of 
the state, it being alleged that Hud
son waylaid another citizen whom 
he assassinated from ambush and 
then lieat the head o*f his victim into 
a pulp with a fence rail.

Hudson eleuded the officers and 
made good his escape and for sev
eral year" following the tragedy a re
ward of $1,600 (we are Informed) 
was offered 'for his arrest. This re
ward had been withdrawn, however, 
and a sniailer one of $250 offered, 
which was in effect at the time of 
his arrest.— Clalremont Reporter.

LATHIIM m  
IS

The CMMe o f the KUte o f Texas n .  
Minnie lint ham Gnlled axt 10 

O’clock TburHituy .Muraiug;

MAKING ICE.

J. R. Evans, manager of the Sny
der Light, Ice Power Plant Is making 
Ice and will aoon be ready to enable 
the population to keep cool.

The case of Mrs. Jiliunie Latham 
charged with the killing of T.
Steward in Snyder on Jan. 20, waa 
called for trial in the District Court 
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock.

The defendant was not In the court
District Attorney Stinson called at

tention to the fact that the defendant 
was no* in Die court room.

Judge Wright of San Angelo arose 
and stated that the defendant was ill 
and not able to appear in court, and 
requested Mrs. Latbam'’s physician to 
make a (-tatement tuthe court about 
hf i- cendilion. Her physician stated 
that he was called in to see Mrs. La
tham yesterday and found her auf- 
fering with tonsilitls with tempera
ture c-f 102 Wednesday morning and 
lO.t Wednesday afternoon and 102 
and two-fifths Thursday morning.

Judge Thomas, after hearing this 
statement, postponed the case until 
Saturday morniug at 9 o’clock and in
structed the special venire and wit
nesses in the case to be present at 
that time.

There was a large crowd present at 
the convening of court. A special ven
ire of 72 men had been summoned, 
and a large number of witnesses were 
here, about thirty five witnesses 
’’roni Sterling county, besides some 
from .Nolan and other counties, the 
largest nuiiilier of witnesses, how
ever c oining from Scurry.

The defens • is repri'sented by 
Judge Wright of San Angelo, Snod
grass of Coleman, J. F. Cunningham 
of .Abilene, W. S. Payne and Fritz R. 
Smitli of Snyder.

Jas. P. Stinson, district attorney, is 
being assisted by (he (inn of Higgins
k. lianiiiton of Snyder.

Tlie case has brought quite a large 
number of people to Snyder and Is 
creating a great deal of interest.

l. EO.N .MAHTINE/i M lliL
IIA.X'4i ON APKIL 21st.

Slieriff Tom Harrison arrived In 
Pecos one *lay last week from Waco, 
bringing with him I.,eon Martinez, 
Who murdered Miss Emma Brown 
near Saragosa, August, 1911. The 
prisoner was rushed off and placed In 
an uiit'o wliich was there in waiting 
and was driven to Die jail where he 
is now awaiting the day of execution, 
which will be announced as soon as 
the court can convene an extra ses
sion. It was stated that the prisoner 
looked a little drawn, but as a matter 
of fact the writer failed to see that 
the prisoner showed any signs of re
gret on account olf that brutal dispo
sition that he possesses. It seemed 
fhat he felt honored from the expres
sion of his countenance, because of 
tlie great throng that was there to 
see him.— Pecos Times.

Judge S. J. Isaacks went to Pecos 
Monday morning, where he called a 
special session of district court to 
pass the sentence upon Martinez. The 
execution will take place In Pecos on 
April 21st. Judge Isaacks states that 
the Mexican showed practically no 
emotion when the sentence was pass
ed.— .Midland Reporter.

F. M. flEKMAN VEHY IX>W
WITH PNEUMONIA

F. M. German, has been very sick 
for several da.vs from an attack of 
pneumonia. Wednesday morning, Mr. 
German had a change for the bet
ter and it seemed that hlfl condition 
continued to improve until Thursday 
morning about 3 o’clock. Thursday 
at noon his physician could hardly 
say that the patient was improving, 
however, they entertain hopes of Mr. 
6er4pkirihrii||Afi'»ie recovery.

is about 78 yearz of 
course that may work 
to some extent, at least, 
his speedy recovery, 
th Mr. German in Sny- 
the follewing children: 

n of Snyder, Billie Oer- 
of town, Mrs. J. R. Car- 
ngelo, Frank German 
Arledge of Bonham and 

n Arlege of Bonham and 
son of Waco.

r r



CREAM

B t t l E H l P i a ’
Is a protection and guarantee 
against alum which is found in 
the low priced baking powders.

To be on the safe side when buying 
baking powder, examine the label and 
take only a brand shown to be made 

from Cream of Tartar.

l»o r iiT llY  NOTKS
(By D. K. Uankti)

rilK  K\l\ LAST \\ I:KK. Sii.xhr Couiilry O. K.
--------- Si lirry ami adjoliUuK counties got

lleports from all parts of the couii- ,<u inch ruin last week and every- 
ty iudliate that Iho rain last week i thing is lovely and the goose hangs 
was general, but rauch heavier in { high in that section of the state, 
some loeallties than In others. The '̂I'hi re is no better land in Texas than
fall ranged fruiii half an inch to an j 
Inch and was sufficient most every-; 
where to make the moisture meet.

The farmers are fi'eliiig good over 
file prospect, anil a large number of 
them liave planted .;orae early feed 
this week.

liberal ('omtnlssion and salar\ to 
ook after our business in your com- 
nunlty. interesting, illgnifled In : by 
work. 39-2t

International M.icazinc ;'o. 
11'.* \V. list Street, New York City.

Jake W. SiiiHli and U .1. Kllorii, 
who live on route one out of Ilerm- 
leigh. were appreciated callers at tlie , 
Signal office Tuesday. They report jp( 
the rain last week light in their 
nelghborhoori. but |)rohab!y < nough 
to make the moisture meet.

If ' ’I want to fatten your stock 
fee. Iden linil. Why? l!i‘caus' It Is 
green and 1"0 per cent pure, .lust 
try a sack and bo conviiued. .IStf

F. A (Irayuni, formerly manager 
of the Grayum I»rug Co., left Tues
day morning on the north-bound San
to Fp for KansmJ City, win re he will 
spt i.d several days on business, re
turning to Snyder about April 1st.

Have received a car of Domino 
Nut Coal. Just the thing for cook 
stoves. I

JIM DAWSON

I that which is contained 
I liounds of Scurry County. 
! lieporter.

It is now time to begin your work 
ill the poultry yard, if you have nut 
already done so, and are calculating 
on raising any chickens this season.

Pf you use incubators they should 
he dusted ami overhauled to see tliat 
every jiart is in working order and 
you slioiild get tliem started just us 
soon as possible, wltii nice fresli eggs 
wliieli you can secure from your 
neighbor, if you haven't got them 
at home. If you have plenty of pa
tience uihI tact and can think about 
looking after the Incubator at regu- 
l..r intervals, you can ui'tonl to tiy 
the incubator route t*» get some early 
hatched chicks, hut otherwise it 
would I'e best and chealiest to let ol 1 
"biddy" do the hatching. .\t any rat* 
now Is the time to get some eggs t<> 
ineubatiiig to liatih y6ur next win
ter layers, lu order to get pullets to 
lay before cold weather they sliould 
he hatched in march or early in .April 
and kept growing well through the 
summer, h'ell the roosters off at fry
er or broiler slise, iniless you are rais
ing fam y stock for hreeilliig purpos
es, anil you will have more room for 
the pullets, hut you can also help 
your flock liy culling out about one 
half the pullets and putting them on 
tlie market.

i f  you are raising Just one kind 
ami that is all the average breeder 
should raise, try to find out what It 
takes to make a good one of that 
kind and select the pullets you keep 
as near like the best one you have 

within thej**A you can. Don’t go to the trouble

I

better all alike than a general mix
ture. And there is one certain kind 
that you ought to have, and that is 
the kind that you fancy, or like best. 
Most any breeder will take better 
care and give better attention to tlie 
kind tliey like than they will to the 
ones they don’t like quite so well.

Tlie poultry business of today Is 
an enormous hiisliiess, and Scurry 
county can eoiitrllmto toward nmk- 
Ing it a still larger business, as well | 
us most any I ’ounty In the-stute. We | 
raise more grains that aro natural 
< hickeii feed than most any country , 
and our winters are not so severe i 
hut that with Juilieioiis care in feed- | 
lug and hoii.-Iiig pe l oiiM get a*houii- ! 
tlfiil siipiily of eggs all winter. Then 
let’s all raise more juMiltry i'r:d lii't- ■ 
ter I'oullry •mil m.ike Scurry one of 
the baiuier conntica in 'rexas for the j 
poultry indn I

l.et’s aa i i I  ' m.- :'uui;h ■‘ aiiil- 
ard lired pouiiry in the ei'iiiity this 
year to stock a first (■!.■',■•; show and 
then it will be no trouble to liavo 
the show, so let’ ' ■ " ’iiiv 'tice right  ̂
now to get ready for the .'•'how by 
raising some f.incy fowls. I ’ick out 
the kind you like best and invest a ■ 
few dollars 111 eggs of tliat kind and 
it will lie lii.L a year or two until | 
you can have a largo flock, all stand- ' 
ard bred and after you get Hie start 
it costs no more to raise fine ones j 
than it does to raise common ones, 
but it will be a source of pleasure 
to you to have a flock of that kind, 
besides th',' profit von will derive I

STOMACH TROUBLE 
FOR HVE YEARS

Majority of Friends Thought Mr. 

Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad

vices front this place, Mr. A. J. fluglies 

writes as follows: *M was down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that 1 thought surely I would die.
I tried different ircattnenls, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.
I got so bad, I could not cat or sleep, 

and all my friends, except one, Utoii,>ht 1
would die. 
Thedford’s

He advised 
Black-Draught,

me to try

and quit

taking other medicines. 1 decided to 

take his advice, although I did not have 
any confidence in it.

1 have now been taxing Black-Draught 
for tliree months, and it has cured me— 

haven’t had those awful sick heodaclies 
since 1 began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black- 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught lias been 

found a very valuable medicine for de
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should be 
kept in every family chest.

Oct a package today.

Only a quarter.

from them.

Wall IhipiT at Warren Brothers

.Abilene I disgrace your whole flock by nilx- 
j Ing every kind of chickens you can 
find. Any kliul of standard bred fow ls 
does better and looks a great deal

I).K BANKS.

If your old family horse is out and 
down, put him on his feet with Gol
den Hod. 1-3 cheaper. Why? Because 
it is appetizing and loO per cent 
pure. Tell your dealer to send you a 
sack. 38tf

r. S. IIAKDV WIHTFS
FHOM K.VMS.

1
Buy your groceries from the l'’ar- j Mrs. J. .M. Ilogers left Tiiesd-rV 

mers’ Union Grocery Co., “ Where ! morning for I.ubbook.
you get the Most, of the Best, for the j ----------------------
I.east.” 37-tf ! Wall I’ aper at Warren Brotherr.

The names of the following’ babies have been turned 
in up to the present, and have a credit of one dollar set 
to their account and will get 3 per cent on every cash 
dollar’s worth traded at the Big Store, brought here  ̂ by 
the influence of the babies’ friends.
Rex Berry, born, Mar. 14, 1914. 
J. P. Baugh, born Jan. 6, 1914.
J. P. Abbott, born Jan. 26, 1914.

Elsie Alleto Meyers, born Feb. 12. 
Sallie Vivian Cooper, born Feb. 26. 
Maxine Shuler, born, Feb. 27.

Dr. I K. Smith, the eye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist was here Mon
day and Tuesday from Big Springs.

Golden Uoil is to stock like a ton
ic to a person. Tho’ it Is a feed It con
tains more nutriment than any oth
er feed. A'ou can be shown. For sale 
by all dealers. 38tf

Where There’s a 
Farm There Should 
be a Bell Telephone

The projre.tiv* farmer •ur'- 
round, himielf with modern 
advantag-t.

He, loo, appreciate, that con
venience mini.ter. to health, 
happine.., progre.. and wealth. 

What (’ >e. he do?
WiUi other neighbor# ho 

atarta a Rural Telephooo Uae. 
Enough taid.
Apply to our n .ar.it M .o.eaP foe la- 

form.tion or writ, to

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH 

AND
TELEPHONE CO.
DALLAS, TEIAS

Lit Chapman baby, Born Mar. 17, 1914.
(

COME RIGHT ALONG WITH MORE----------- NAMES

Caton=Dodson D. 0. Co.
SNYDER, TEXAS

Fiinis, Texas, Man'll 23, 1914.
1 h'ft Snyder on the evening of tho 

I8ih ill a regulation sand storm, and 
boarded the '1'. A: IV train at lloscoe 
at 10:40 p. iii. in a rain. I had at
tended church ill Hoscoo whore 
K uiigelist It. J. Tooley, u modem 
Sam Jones, was bolding u revival 
meeting. It sounded funny. Just then 
to hear Hie iireueher exhorting tho 
people to keep up the attendance, 
«‘ven If rain should come. It was fun
ny because there had been no rain 
sliiee Deceniber, but when the down
pour did come two hours later, I 
felt a more soleiiiii respect for tho 
ministers prophetic ken.

At Abilene I was told that only a 
light mist had fallen. When I got to 
Fort Worth the streets looked like 
Uncle Dick Shotwell bad Just made 

1 a round with his sprinkler. 1 felt 
like our share of the rain had been 
light until I got the Signal Sunday 
morning and reatl the report of an 
Inch of rain. That is Just about tho 
quantity that Will Huckahee said a 
few days ago we needed.

This black waxy country has been 
li'v iiig light rains all thioiigh the 
w.liter, yet I have heard some of the 
people say they wanted more now. 
If Scurry county could get as much 
rain as ordinarily falls here we would 
make a bale of cotton to the aero 
and even Bro. ( ’ ruickshanks would 
be glad to vote foi#roa(l bonds.

1 found .Mrs. Hardy Just partially 
recovered from a severe attack of 
grip. She will he ready in a few days 
to go back to the West.

This town has done considerable 
improving In the past four years but 
business Is quiet now and tho people 
complain of hard times. The folks 
here are intensely hiimun, and of 
course'*hey see the spectre of busi
ness collapse staring tiieni ,n the 
face.

The coming of an liiterurban rail
road gives the town a busy appear
ance, but merchants are not over- 
enthusiastic over it, and this line has 
already caused the laying off of two 
passenger train crews on the H. & T. 
C. railroad.

.1. S. HAUUY.

FFKL G<MH>— L.M'Gll—
BK HAPPY AM> WKIJ,

Take .Some llodson's I,Ivor Tone To
night Kiid Se<‘ How .dill'll llet- 
ter you Will Fisd Tomorrow.

Thoiisniids of former sufferers 
from constipation, biIioucr.es, sick 
headache and stomaeh Ills are now 
brighter, healthier, happier, through 
taking Dodson’s Liver Tone, the mod- 
ielne which was made to use in
stead of calomel. They have learned 
to smile again.

Dodson's fine remedy Is so differ
ent from ealomel. You feel good af
ter taking Dodson’s. There are no de
pressing after affects, such as with 
calomel and other strong and violent 
purgatives. You do not change your 
habits or diet when taking Dodson’s 
Liver Tone. There is no pain nor 
gripe, no ehaiige In your regular hab
its. Liver Tone promptly clears the 
dulled bralnand clogged system. Na
ture in the struggle against consti
pation and biliousness. Dodson’s also 
stimulate and builds you up and 
strengthens you at the same time.

A reliable, pleasant-tastlng vege
table liquid, Dodson’s Liver Tone Is

guaranteed without condition by 
Grayuiq  ̂ Drug Go., who will cheer
fully refund piireha.se price (COc) in
stantly without (luestlon in event of 
any dissatisfaction with the remedy 
or Its results. adv.

.’\iiollu‘r Itiihhit llrive.
Our friend, O. L. Morrow, was in 

the Signal office Monoay and in
formed us that the people of the 
Lloyd Mountain neigliborhobd made 
a drive on the Jack nibblls in that 
community last Saturday.

There were 2 4 guns and 150 Jacks 
were slain. A fine dinner was served.

Mr. Morrow says that his commu
nity waged war on the rabbits last 
year and again this year, but they 
are not getting more than one-half 
as many this year as last, which in
dicates that the people have gotten 
rid of many of these pestiferous 
pests.

It seems that the rabbit hunt with 
shot guns is the best way to get rid 
of them.

HE.AHI) OF WAH AT AUSTIN

Your flour troiiblea are settled 
when you get Seymour’s Best. Try a 
sack. 37-tf

rarmers Union Merc. Co.

Writer from .Alexii'iin Border Says
1‘eople There See Little of Trou

ble and Coiifiision.

K1 Paso, Texas, March 13.— With 
reference to the Mexican situation, 
we who reside on the border, are 
reading with much interest of the 
war raging in our state capital at 
Austin.

Many of us travel up and down the 
border from Brownsville to Califor
nia, and oven when necessary, go 
over in Mexico. With the exception 
that cceasionally soiiie foreigner 
fails to conduct liimself In a proper 
manner In Mexico, or some Amerl- 
can-Mexlcan meddles too much In the 
pidlticg of his native country, we 
never hear of any trouble out of the 
ordinary.

We are hoping that peaceful condi
tions will soon be restored at Austin, 
and that a real live Issue may be 
found upon which aspiring politicians 
may make the race for the United 
States Senate that will not involve 
this country In a useless, costly and

bloody war with Mexico, and per
haps other countries.

JOSEPH S. MYEUS.
— In Dallas News.

Golden Rod is positively the 
strongest feed made and the best. 
When you order again, include Gol
den Hod. 1-3 cheaper. Ask to be 
shown. For sale by all feed dealers.

$25.00 reward for any Impurities 
found in Golden Rod. Why is this of
fered? Because the manufacturers 
have confidence in it, like you will 
have If you \fill only try it. Ask your 
grocer to show you. 38-tf

W. H. Y’eargln, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. A’eargln of Snyder, has re
cently been appointed general freight 
and passenger agent of the Te.xas 
Central at Waco. This appointment 
is temporary, pending the consolida
tion of the .M. K. & T. of Texas and 
the Texas Central railroads. We 
congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Yeargiii 
on the advancement of their son In 
the railroad world.

If you want the choicest meal and 
grain fed meats, patronize the .new 
market on the northeast corner. 
37-tf WATKINS & dUEN

Lawrence Oodley, who Is working 
on the O. S. Ranch, In Qarza county, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
here.

Prevent
Baby
Chick
Food Loss W h ile  

Diarrhea 
Rem edy

Without these two euaranteed pro- 
tcctlvea jrou cannot succeed wtth poultry. 
Nos>ther preparation Is as soul the flrtt 
three weeks as PralU Baby Chick Food— 
26c. 60c and ft .00—the only safe ration. 
Insures lusty erowth.

To prevent Intestinal troublas the ona 
sure specific Is Pratts White Diarrhea 
Remedy 26c and 60c. After they pass 
the early critical period they mature 
quickly into profit paying members of 
your flock.

Refuse subatitutes; Inaist on Pnitts. 
gSadefswtlee Gaaraalead or Moaoy Back
H Crcl /Votfs IK) pao* Poultry Book

Bold aad OBarMtoed by Orayam 
Drug Cumpaay S4B8

/
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THE LATEST ADDER

Costs but $35
S*-o «)iir oxliitiit— juik 

for lO (lays’ trial.
Here is a new price on u competent Adder, on a machine 

that is rapid, fu.l-BiEe an infallible.
The very latest uiucbine, built by men who know, in one of 

the larRost metal-working gbops-
It Is an individual Adder, to be placed on one’s desk, close 

to one’s books and pai)ers. To take the place of the central ma
chine reiiulrlng skilled operators.

It Is also Intended for offices and stores where costly ina 
chines are a lu.xury.

The price is duo to utter siinplhily, and to our enormous 
output, Sov n keys do ali the uork.

Each copied number i s’ iown up for checliing before the 
addit' III is made.

he machine will add, si;;)ti="U and inultipl.'. With very 
slight practice anyone can C"mi ute a hundr'd figures a minute 
in I the machine never makes a mistake.

tlountless offices, large and small, are getting from these 
meihines the highest class of service.

Now we make this offer so that offices everywhere may 
leacn what this machine taeans to ihoi i.

TEX DAYS TE.sr.

OBJECT LESSON IN LABRADOR
I

We will gladiy place in 
any office one American Ad
der for ten days’ test.

There will he no obligation 
and charges will be paid.

Compare it with any non
lister— even the costliest.
Let anyone use it. See if any 
machine can serve better 
than this.

Just send us this coupon 
and we’ll send the machine.

.Manufjiclim*(l and tiuaraeitecil by

AKERICAN CAN COMPANY. CHICAGO 
Sold ill Snyder Dy tJrayum Drug roinpaiiy.

Please send us an American 
Adding Machine for ten days’ 
free trial.

S'ame.......................................

Street Address .......................

City .........................................

State .......................................
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you are not ulre: dy uoiiikf your bu.■̂ illC!<.s here.
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Snyder National Bank.
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Land Loans!
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We Invite You •o

We iuviti' YOU to become it ( U.slomer uf our banlv. if ©

@

® Your business, whether large g
• or small 2
•  ©

^  will b(> Inndled curof’.tlly, conservatively tiud with the ^

utnio.<T privacy- ^

W e  W an t  Y ou r  Banking Business.

3
Money to lean on patented and 

I unpcitented lands from 8 per cent 
I to 10 per cent. No charges if we 
i fail to obtain loan.

<•

•>
<*
*>

❖
❖
<*

Baker,
Grayom & Anderson

Snvder, Texas.

I Adniinistratici of Justice Carried on 
There in Peculiar But Most Ef

fective Manner.
I ____

In administering Justice in Labra
dor, Doctor (Jreiifell in the Wide 

' World says it jiroved fur more eco- 
I nomlcal to condemn slanderers and 
lihelrrs to provide free meals for their 

I victims and Join them at table than,
I by tilling them, to deprive their inno- 
1 cent children of sorely needed butter. 
A prayer to "keep the door of our 
lips," publicly iXMted over the lintel of 
the offender’s house for 12 months, 
has been a better prophylactic than in
carceration in a prison house. The ef
fort to keep our little bouse of cor
rection perfectly clean, well supplied 
with wood and water and to lock him
self up punctually and early after a 
good day’s work for some public bene- 
tlt has been as salutary and education
al to tho vagabond and thief as the 
degradation of idleness or obviously 
useless labor. 1 have seen the Judge, 
tho Jailer and the prisoner chattering 
away as they worked on the same oc- 
cuiuition. Yet the prisoners have never 
come back for a second seuteace.

Another privilege of the doctor is to 
look after orphan and descried chil
dren, and, liulced. to perform all the 
functions of service of which ho Is 
capable. Ho aUeius births, celebrates 
marriages as magi ..rate, i oaducts fu
nerals aud l.olils rcMgioiis syrvices in 
tlio ahsi'iic,' of Bi'.i .'iala . ■. in a:iy ol 
thesi' di'purtmeut'. Jack of many 
trade.s, lieing also r. ivigatc.- of ilia ves
sel, he is Very ap. to bo iimster of 
none. Had i.ot tli. geiieicus and loyal 
volunteer services of many men and 
woiiwMi from all the three Anglo-Sa.von 
countries, Hreat Itritaiu, t'auada and 
the I'nitcd Str.tcs, come to our assist-' 
aiice our record cculd only bo cue of 
diffuse luefllciency.

FOUND STONE AGE CEMETERY

i%
©

Recent Discovery in Italian Province I 
Will Arouse Keen Interest {

Among Archeologists.

A burial place of the Stone Age has 
Just been found by Prof. I>all Osso of 
Ancona, in the Valle Vibrata (prov
ince of Abruzzi), Italy.

Tho bodies are not buried, but are 
nil laid in small cabins containing 
from two to eight each, and are 
ranged on eilher side of tbe.se little 
liuts on low platforms sloping toward 
the center.

With a single exception the bodies 
all rest on one side, with tho knees 

: drawn up. and it is assumed that the 
! dead were placed in this position to 
! give them the attitude of prayer in 
; their death cliamber, for it has been 
established that the custom of praying 
on one’s knees was already in exist- 

I cnce in tho Stone .4ge in Egypt.
I In one of the cabins, almost In the 
■ center of the group, tliere are no 
: bodies, but a big circular hearth.
' around which it is assumed, from the 
fragments of broken earthenware pots 

' around it, the funeral banquets were 
held.

The objects found in the cabins with 
I the bodies have remarkable Import- 
! anco from the archeological point of 
I view, as rtiey prove the existence of 
I a degree of civilization, especially as 
i regards vases and such utensils, never 
' hitherto observed in the Neolithic age.

Snyder, Texas, March 24, 1914.
To the Ladies of Scurry County I

Spring is coming. It is time to buy your spring sewing 
and finish before the warmer Weather reaches us, so that you 
can be in position to avail yourself of the outdoors or go vis
iting.

Don't wait until Spring comes and then have to stay in_ 
doorsjand do your sewing but come now and get ready .

I am going to sell you on Saturday and Monday, March 28t*̂  
and 30th, Standard grades of Calicos, regular 5 and 6 cent 
values for 4 cents. Regular 10 and 12 1-.3 cent Westmoreland 
Percals and other well known brands for only 8 1-3 cents per yd.

I will sell to you Plantation and Gold Medal brands of 
bleached domes t i c , full 36 inches wide free from imperfect ions, 
for whichyou have al’ways paid 10 to 12 1_2 cents, here they are 
for only 8 1-3 cents per yard.

Come Saturday and Monday as quantity is limited and it will 
go ina hurry.

Consider yourself cordially invited.
i

Very truly,
A. D. DODSON,

The store with real bargains.

, •> •> <! ❖  ❖  -I- ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  '> ❖  •> ❖  •> •> ❖  *1* <• •> -I- ♦> •>

Power of Water.
, The power of wati r la enormous. A 
tiny jet of water descending 1,G00 feet, 

I traveling nt tho ;-nto of 100 yards a 
j Bcccnd. cannot be rut into with .an ax 
I or a sword. It wiJl fracture the best 
blades of Toledo steel. It will hurl an 
ax tlirough an oak plank. It is quite 
impossible for a man to cut this stream 
through.

To compute the power of falling wa
ter It is necessary to imiltiply tho vol
ume of flowing water in cubic feel per 

‘ minute by its weight, 02..G jiounds, and 
this in-oduct by the vertical lieight of 

’ tlio fall in feet, and divideii by 32,000, 
I tho number of foot-jiounds represent- 
I ing ono Iiorse power for one minute, 
i A stream of water when tiowiug over 
I vveir five feet in width by one foot i 
depth nt tho rate of one foot a second 
and having a fall of 20 feet, develop.  ̂

I 11 liorse. iiower.

*
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f

Beef and Milk A-plenty
4- «  ♦  + +  +  ♦  +

Uev. J. It. Plant filled his regular 
appointment last Saturday night, ] 
Sunday and Sunday night. A good 
crowd attended all services.

.Mr. J. T. Higgs’, sister and family | 
of Dunn spent Saturday night and 
Stuiday with them.

( ’ liind Hnshy went back to Fluvan
na last Monday the 16th.

Cattle are kept for two purposes; for beef pro
duction and for milk production. To do either rii;ht 
they must be healthy. There is nothing better to 
keep ihem in continued good health, or to make 
them well quickly when sick, than a few doses of—

STOCK 
MEDICINE

Stirs up the liver—Drives 
disease poisons away.

Bee Dee

Any time any ol iny cat
tle get anytliing wrong 
with them 1 give them a 
few doses ol B e e D e e 
S T O C K  MEDICINE. 
'They soon get well.

John S. Carroll, 
Moorhead, Miss.

25c, 50c and $1. per caa. 
At your dealer’s.

J. It. Carter and wife caiiie in E. K. Smith and Rich .Miller of
Sunday morning over tho K. S. & P. I Horden county and Judge Reeder of
from San Angelo to be present with tlail, Itift Suqday for the oil fieldsOlha Husby purchased a Iticycle

last Monday in Snjder. Airs. Carter’s father, F. .M. German, | at El Hdra on a prospecting expedi-
' who was very low. .Mr. Carter left | Hon.

S. D. Hays and family took ditinor afternoon for liome. - - -------------- -
with W. H. I.ommou and 1’amily, 
Sunday.

A good rain fell liere last Wednes
day niglit and was aiipreclated by all.

Dirt and Beauty.
Tho American doctor wlio warns us 

not to wash would at one time have 
found many sympathizers among 
l.idios of the aristocracy, says the Lon- 
(lon Cliroiiiclo. Augustus Hare, when 
staying at Hlghcliffe in 1R73, was told 
by liis hoetess, Lady Waterford: “My 
gratidmother used to any that beauty 

i went out with open carriages. ‘Why 
■ you are just like mei'i. my dear,’ sho 
said to me, ‘with your lirowu necks, 
aud your rough skins, and your red 
noses. In our dtiys it was difierent; 
yom;g ladif's never walked, ale notli- 
i'lg i'ut white me'!*, and never washed 

, tlieli' faces. The', cover'd ti.eir faces 
• witli powder and then j'Ut cold cream 
Ion and wiiied it off v.iih a flannel. 
That was the way to havo a good coni- 

I nlexion.’ ’’

.Mr. Idgl'.t and family took dlinior 
1 with .Mr. Higgins and family Sun- 
i day.

The League met last Sunday cve-
I niiig at 3 ; 30 o’clock.

--------------------- j X. N. Rogers and fat.iily of Polar
Our moats are tho best that meal " ’ere guests at the .Manhattan Friday 

and grain can produce. | of hist week.
3 7-tf WATKIXS & GI.EX ],

S. I’ . Sniitli and wife of Fluvan-' 
na, were liere .Monday. I , V. (

'til
Plenty t)f hoili kinds of oak wood 

on hand. Plione 1.74.
Jl.M DAWSON

Emir or five men went to Fisher 
county last Wi'dnesday and never got 
back until Friday nlglit.

— HIG HAT.

Wall I’aper at Warren Ilrotlicrs

llora''0 Holley and C. I,. Xorrts, 
two of Ira's mercliants, were doing 
business in tho comity capital Sat
urday. ,

Walter Cox and Joe Wolfe came in i

r’ 2,- *«» ..,V. <

mi*

KI.NE MACIIL'TKS

Saturday ifrom .lusticeburg and spent ■  ̂ Needles, Oils, Holts and Re- 
4 Sunday witli home folks. ! ®f all klu.'ls for any make

♦  ❖

S S n v d e r  T r a n s f e r  - C o .  j
jsnfi D C A K  rvigr. I

J B U S  i V i L H T S  A L L  1  R A I N S  |
t  Special Attention given to baggage , Y o u r business J 
X  Solicited. Phone 164 J
♦ P h o n e  in calls fo r  the S a ii le  Fe m ornin ji t ra in  the 2
♦ n ight be fo re . Residence P h on e  289 X
4* —

South Loncthn Housing.
 ̂ The duchy of Cornwali estate in 
I South London, which belongs to tho 
, jirince of M’alcs. is being transformed 
j under an improved liousing scheme. 
Alrc'ady a marvelous change has been 
wrought in th aspect of the nelgli- 
borhoi’d. f)ld and dilapidated houses 
!•* narrow and tortuous streets have 
given place to substantially built and 
artistically designed flats and cot
tages. abutting upon tliorouglifares 
V lilch have been laid cut according to 
sound town planning principles, so that 
the maximum of light and air and con- 

I venlcnce will be enjoyed by the len- 
'ents. King George has taken a keen 
Interest in the reform.

E, W. Cl'!vl'- spent n tow days in
.Snyder tliis week. He is now living Your flour trouliles are settled 1 ** P»D^D’S
at. Ran Angelo aud says lie likes tils Seymour's Hest. 'Fry a I Southwest Corner of Square

.location very well. j sack. ’ 37-lf j > Siiydc.-, Tevn*
j -  -  I Fanners Union Merc Co.
; Mrs. C. 1,. Ezell spent the W(>ek end 
I last w e e k  a t  her father's ranch near I 
jCanip Springs.

of machine at

I ?
-> V « v e ,W W ’^  A.'V'A'

I E. J. Anderson and P. L. Fuller | J 
left Riiiiday afternoon for Fort Worth | ♦

------------------------------------------------  ■— i •
F. W. Kroonig of St. I.ouis was j J 

' hero Monday. | J
I  J. I,. Johnson, of Sterling (Mty, j X  
was here Monday looking after prop- , J 
erty interests, j J

i -------------------------------- -  j «
J, M. Pagan of tho China Grove ! J S n y d e r ,  

community was attending court In j *
Snyder this week. V e e a * * * * * *

Higginbolham Harris &  Co.
Dealers in Lum ber, W ire, Posts, Paints and OiU, 

Screen Doots, W ire  Cloth
<•

• / Texas 2
t

:v/
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HAKUY, PU^KLE «  HARDY.

Entered In the poetofflce at Sny
der, Texaa, ae aecoud claaa mall mat
ter.

NOTU'K TO PUBUC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing, or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of 
The Signal will be gladly corrected 
If called to the attention of the edi
tor.

I Abilene is a metropolitan little city.
I I'ullowing the example of the larger 
cities, Abilene merchants held a 

I Spring Style Show, Wednesday. .\bl- 
lene merchants carried quite a lot of 
advertising In Sunday's Abilene lie- 
porter —enough ti)’ run the Iteporter 
up to 2U pages, thus giving that ex
cellent paper a very metropolitan 
appearance.

------ o-------
According to the Almanacs and

Obituaries and notices of chari
table or church entertainments, 
where admission is charged, will be 
charged for at the rate of 2 Vi c per 
line.

Hnyder,, Texas, .March 27, 1014.

♦
♦  ANNOUN(.'K.MKNT8 ♦
♦ ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ----------♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

weather charts, spring opened last 
Saturday, but the weather, did nut 
look like the time of the verual 
equinox by any means. It was very 
cold— below freezing, and some 
snow fell in the forenoon. The ma
jority of our winter this time has 
come very late. Perhaps the poetic
ally inclined would say that old man 
winter is lingering in the lap of 
spring, if so we hope the old man 
will get ashamed of hjmself and stop 
"lingering.”

------o——•

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Party in July.

For Representative ( 105th. Repre* 
sentntive District)

T. F. BAKER of Scurry Co.
A. J. HAOINS of Kent Co.

For Dlstiirt Attorney (S9th Dls« 
trlct)—

JAS. P. STINSON of Jones Co 
W. J. ARINGTON, Stonewall 

County.

For INstrlcC Clerk
WALTER S. ADAMSON

For County Judge—
C. R. BUCHANAN

For SherlF—
W. A. MERRILL

For Oonnty Clerk:
W. T. SKINNER

For Tux Assessor
JOE MERRITT

For Tua Collector:
W. M. CURRY

For County Tr
C. R. LOCKHART

For County Attorney—  
R. W. WEBB 
W. W. WEEMS

For Justice of the IVsce, Precinct 
No. 1—

B. F. DAVIS

For County ('onunisMloner (Precinct

No. 1)—
B. F. DAVIS

For CommisMioner and Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct No. 3—

JAKE AUTRY

For Public Weigher, Precinct No 1—
ZACK EVANS 
SAM HULL

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
(Election in April)

The Austin Statesman in a sensible 
preachment for good county roads 
very forcibly says:

"This city draws millions of dol
lars of revenue every year from the 
trade that comes to it over roads 
leading to the rich farms of this and 
surrounding counties. It is necessary 
that all of these roads be kept in 
first-class condition twelve months in 
the year and every road leading out 
of this city must eventually be ex
tended to the county lino as a model 
of construction.

"This will make for more business 
in Austin and it will make for cheap
er hauling costs for the farmer as 
well as higher values for their land. 
This county is already fairly well de
veloped as a farming section. Its 
business is staple and it market for 
its products is assured. It cannot af
ford to lag behind In the matter of 
modern business facilitieia for a farm, 
first among which are good roads.’*

What the Statesman says of Austin 
and good roads is applicable exactly 
to Snyder and Scurry county. Good 
road'> will make for cheaper hauling 
and Increased values of farm lands. 
Progressive counties everywhere are 
providing for better roads and Scur
ry county cannot afford to lag.

------ o—•—
There never was a better time than 

April 11th to begin to make a change 
for the uetter in our public road pol
icy. We need better roads and we will 
never get them until we make the 
right start. The Signal hopes every 
man in the country will see his way 
clear to vote for the road bonds. 

----- 0-----
It is every man’s duty to vote on the 

road bond question as he thinks best. 
No man should be small enough to 
vote pro or con on the proposition ex
cept for sound and logical reasons. 
Questions like these should be set
tled on their merits.

MTHODIHT CHUIMTI XOTF.8

For City .Marshal—
O. P. WOLFE 
W. W. ROGERS

Congress voted recently to approprl- 
at 135,000,000.00 to biiild a railroad 
in Alaska. Is is possible that govern
ment ownership of railroads Is on the 
way? The (luestlon can better be an
swered after this large experiment is 
tried out.

A certain amount of competition is 
gotd, but too much is some times 
hurtful, even destructive. There is 
logic In trying to make two blades of 
grass grow where one grew before, 
hut it- is worse than folly to try to 
make half a dozen or more bn.siiu‘«ses 
go where there Is probably rooifl .for 
only half that number.

------o------

(By itev. J. W. Hunt)
Itro. Howard Again 
Called:

For the fifth consecutive time the 
Presbyterian church here has called 
Bro. U. C. Howard as pastor. We 
trust he will accept. No truer man 
ever effectively served a people. His 
broad sympathy and charity toward 
all and his spirit of friendship to 
otrei churches make him a delight
ful co-pastor. We have enjoyed his 
love acciualntance and co-operation 
for three years and have learned to 
love and ho nor him. For the third 
time, in .May, we shall co-operate 
with him In a protracted meeting and 
he is a true yokefellow.

The progressive people of Ennis 
are getting ready to pnll off an elec
tion for $125,000 in bonds with 
which to build a new school house, 
lmi)rove their water system, extend 
their sewerage and improve their 
streets. The promoters believe 
the proposition will carry but there 
is some formld'ible opposUlon. The 
same people who have always op
posed progre<i^:ire still on the firing 
line In opposition to the bonds. These

pp
fr

spite of them but they have hinder
ed development many times.

Ib-a fl i  o f  >Irs. C uto i i :
The death of Mrs. Caton, mother of 

our .Toe Caton, while not unexpected, 
was a sad lot-i to a happy family. For 
.̂ •ears, she has not been strong and 
was the central object of the loving 
care and solicitude of her husband 

land children. .\ good woman has gone 
ihome to heaven. We all deeply sym- 
I pathize with .loe and the others in 
! their bereavement.

mediate steps to seat our church. It 
will cost approximately $1500 to seat 
the main auditcrlum and 1-3 of that 
would have to be cash, the remain
der payable in one and two years. A 
$5U0 donation at this point would 
put us Into the church by .May 20 and 
would do more real good than at any 
other stage of the building of the 
church from this on. We have those 
among us able to do this. The balance 
can be raised by additional subscrip
tions and notes froip $100 down, 
payable in three installments, the 
flrst due June 1, 1914 the remain
der in one and two years. Shall we 
take immediate steps to occupy? Wijl 
you help?

WENT TK.XA8 NOR.MAL
Ill'KNH AT CAXYON

liight and Ijathing:
The beautiful light flxturea for the 

building are here and ready to be in
stalled whenever the inside work is 
flnished. The big electrolier which 
wi)l swing below the art dome is a 
beauty, flniahed in old gold and hand
somely carved. Mr. Evans has had hia 
electriciana busy for many days past 
placing the wires , drops and switches 
and they are making a fine job of it. 
No building in Western Texas will be 
BO handsomely lighted.

The metal lathing baa been here 
for several days and the workmen 
are nailing it on the studding so the 
plastering can proceed when the la
bor money is provided.

Some who have promised large 
amounts can never find a better time 
than now to come forward with 
checks sufficient to put us into the 
building. The rank and file of the 
church have responded nobly, and 
are yet In the fight for occupancy.

Wall Paper at Warren Brothers

PROCKKDING8 OF THK
DISTRICT COURT

Very few cases were disposed of in 
District Court this week.

Monday the case of the State vs. C. 
A. Daniels was called and tried. Dan
iel had been indicted for forgery, the 
81 legation being that be had raised 
a five dollar check to forty-five after 
the five dollar check was paid. Dan
iels defense was that the cheek was 
on a gambling debt, and when this 
evidence was adduced. District attor
ney Stinson asked the Jury to return 
a verdict of not guilty.

The case of the State vs. Albert 
Tinker, charged with arson was call
ed for trial and Tinker’s attorneys. 
Smith and Wllmeth, made a motion 
for continuance and a continuance 
was granted and a change of venue 
granted at the same time. This case 
will come up in Jones county.

One of llie IjargeKt Normal ScImmiIs 
in the 8»Hte Is Totally Ixmt 

by Fire

The West Texas Normal at Can
yon, eighteen miles south of Amaril
lo was totally destroyed by fire Wed
nesday.

H. O. Towle of this city, received 
a message from Jesse Smythe inform
ing him of the loss, saying it was a 
total loss and would reach the ap- 
pallng sum of $250,000.00.

The report was given out by R. B. 
Cousins, President of the Normal 
that the building waa insured for 
$ 100,000.00.

Pending the rebuilding of the Nor
mal, the school will be conducted in 
the Court House at Canyon.

The trouble in Ireland is getting 
more complicated and serious. The 
Ulsterites are determined not to ac
cede to Home Rule because they are 
largely Protestant and the majority 
of Ireland is Catholic. Leading offi
cers of the British army and navy 
are resigning rather than compel 
the Ulsteritea to accept Home Rule. 
It ia a Protestant-Catholic contest 
and is being watched with world-wide 
interest.

If you want the choicest meal and 
grain fed meata, patronise the new 
market on the northeast corner. 
37-tf WATKINS A GLEN

JohoS.Oglesby
Public

Accountant Audit
or and Systemizer

Read the ads this week— it pays.

817 W ilson Building 
Dallas, Taxas

'LAW LANDS INSURANCE 
AND RENTALS

[WILSON 6 WEBB
^JESSWILSON R.W.WEB8
’ special attention given to the 
I renting of property of non-rss- 
kidents. Let us look after your 
[business. We can get results.
.(bounty Attys. of. in court house.

•
•
•
•

If Y O U  Would
SAVE MONEY

•
•
•
•

•
•A

Buy Peanut Butter in 4 lb, net weight, 
self-sealing jars.

•
•
•V

• PECAN VALLEY  BRAND •A
• Ask Your Grocer. •

SHIP YOUR FREIGHT and
DO YOUR TRAVELING

-------------------------VIA --------------------------
ROSGOE, SNIUIER & 

PSCIFIC RY.

same men h'l -e always opposed pro- 
gre.w. The tc vn has gone forward in

S<>rvi<'cs Smxla.v: '
The iiaitor will occupy the pulpit 

Sunday morning and evening. The 
sermon Sunday morning will be on 
Christian Education. At the evening 
hour tile (lioiiio will be “ Christ Walk- j 
ing on the Sea.” Quarterly Conference 
has been postponed until April 15, at ■ 
wlilch time the presiding elder will 
l)e present and preach. |
Church Must Ih* Heateil 
at Once:

if we entertain the Dlatrlct Con
ference May 29-31, we must take im-

NO. Jl
Sun Only 
8.46 a m 
9.30 a m 

10.00 a m 
10.50 a m

NO. I
Dly Ex Sun 
8.46 a 111 
9.40 a m 

10.15 a in 
11.20 a m

.SCHEDULE NO. 2 
Stations lily Ex Sun

Lv ROSCOK Ar .T.JtO |i in
Lv Hermlelgh Lv I.:!."! p in
Lv SNYDER Lv 4.00 p ni

I Ar Fluvanna Lv 1.45 p in

NO. 4 
Sun Only 
5.00 p III 

I.1.5 p III 
;i.4.5 i» in 
2.50 p in

I leaf i Down Read 1 1>

Schedule suiiject to cliange without notice.

EX C U R SIO N S:
ONE .A.Nl) ONE-THIHD F.ARK for round trip to Abilene, College 
Station, Dallas, Fort Worth, Galveston, Houston, Pilot Point, San- 
Antonio, Temple, and Tyler during April. For selling dates, limit of 
tickets, etc., phone or write agent.
TOURIST TICKETS; at reduced rates, on sale dally to Brownsville, 
College Port, Corpus Chrlstl, H ubhard. Marlin, Mineral Wells, Pal
acios, Port O’Connor and Rock port.

PHONE 188. G. S. HARDIN, Agent.

EBB

Easter, April 12th— Easter Novelties, Baskets, Candies. Big stock, 

big variety. Come early. ------ THE ARCADE

N I

IMUMIRAM PREHHYTKRIAN SUN- 
DAY Sf'HOOL INSTITUTE

Of the Wewt Seetiun wf the Abilene 
I'resliytery. Snyder, Texan,, 

April 4th and .5th.

Saturday furenoon, beginning at 10 
o’clock.

Devotional Services.
Cradle Roll Department, Mrs. S. 

T. Elza.
Home Department, Mrs. J. C. 

Hairston.
Pioneer Sunday School Work, Rev. 

Jas. H. Tate. '

Saturday afternoon, beginning at 2 
o’clock:

Devotional Services.
Organized Class Work, Rev. W. W. 

Werner.
Workers’ Conferences, Rev. U. C. 

Howard.
Teachers’ Training Cla.ises, Sid 

Berry.
Supplemental Work, Rev. J. B. 

Kerr.
Round Table Conference.
Business Session.

Saturday evening, beginning at 8 
o’clock:

Devotional' Services.
The Boy Problem, E. A. Bills. 
Graded Organiiatlon and Hnatruc- 

tloD, Dr. A. F. Lewis.

SUNDAY:
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m.. Address by A. F. Lewis.

Popular meeting Ip afternoon to 
be arranged by local authorities.

The above subjects vTlil be open for 
discussion. Anyone present will be 
expected to speak on any phase of the 
Sunday School work that he wishes 
to. Everybody invited to be present 
and lend a helping hand.

E. A. BILLS. President.
(The above program may not be 

understood by the public in view oif 
the recent convention at our church, 
unless It is said that we Presbyter
ians will have a special Sunday 
school man. Dr. Lewis, along at this 
time, and are making good use of 
him; also that our Sunday School 
Missionary, Rev. J. B. Kerr, Is stir
ring up this Sunday School business 
among us especially. Everybody in
vited. U. C. Howard.)

SERIOUS AUTOMORlIiE
WRECK NEAR R08C0B

Ed Clayton of Roscoe came * in 
Thursday on the R. S. & P. and in
formed us that Dr. L. O. Dudgeon 
and Mrs. Sparks of Sweetwater were 
seriously hurt early Thursday morn
ing, just outo f Roeooe when an au
tomobile, driven by Dr. Dudgeon 
turned turtle.

Dr. Dudgeon was going out with 
Mrs. Sparks, who is a nurse, to as
sist in an operation on a patient for 
appendicitis and was going at & live
ly rate when it seemed that the auto 
reared up and turned over.

It is feared that the victims are 
very seriously hurt. Dr. Dudgeon be
ing hurt internally and Mrs. Sparks 
having a hip and lower limb crush
ed.

ElIUCATIONAIi RAIAiY'

There will be a general Public 
School rally at the Baptist Taber
nacle on Friday night, April 3rd. 
The program will consist o f . songs, 
readings by pupils, in the public 
schools, addresses from citizens of 
Snyder, Including the President of 
(he Board of Trustees and an address 
by the Superintendent. In these ad
dresses the policy of the schools for 
Ihe future will be discussed as well 
PS the progress of the schools in the 
recent past. Some ofthe urgent needs 
of the schools will he .stressed and 
Ihe problems to be solved will be 
stated. The Industrial features will 
come in for full discussion. A more 
explicit program will be published in 
next week’s papers. The patrons of 
the schools and all other citizens and 
friends Of education are requested to 
be present.

Respectfully,
K. A. W.ATSON,

Superintendent.

WENI.NGER Jt HON PURCHASE
KELIiMY GIRN’ERY ST4N'K

The stock of groceries which be
longed to C. R. Fellmy and which 
has been on Scarborough street, has 
been sold to Weninger & Son. The 
moving of the stock to the store of 
Wenninger & Son, to their place of 
business on tbe north side of the 
square began Thursday.

The Signal is not Informed m  to 
Mr. Fellmy’s future plans.

I<X>R EXtfHANGE

An 82 acre farm, six miles South 
of Comanche, Texas. Well Improved 
good farm, orchard, etc on R. F. D. 
and 3-4 mile of school and church. 
Will exchange for Snyder or Roscoe 
property. Price $40 per acre.

ARTHUR J. PARKBR,
Roscoe, Texas

BARACA C'LAHS MEETING
TUESDAY NIGHT

The Baraca Class met Tuesday 
night at tbe home of the teacher, 
Mrs. Fred A. Grayum, with a good 
representation of tbe class, togsther 
with their wives. After a song and 
prayer by Mr. Baker, the president. 
H. L. Davis, called the class together 
and the business of the class was dis
patched.

A class meeting with Mrs. Grayum 
means an evening of pleasure as well 
as attending to business and at the 
proper time refreshments o( Cream 
Sherbet and cakes were served. The 
class Is to have another meeting In 
April, time and place to be announced 
later. — Reporter.

The Signal and Dal.as News $1.7$.

SANTA FN BXCUR8ION8.
Fort Worth— Account Student’s 

Volunteer Movement. Sell April 2nd 
and 3rd. 1914. Final limit April T. 
1914. Fare for round trip $9.80.

Oalveeton, Texas— Account Scot
tish Rite Reunion— Sell April 3 and 
4th. 1914. Pinal limit for return 
April 15, 1914. Fare for round trip 
$19.56.

Houston, Texas— Account Southern 
Supply and Machinery Dealers* Aaso- 
dlation. Sell April $ and 7. 1914. Fin- 
al limit for return, April 14th, 1914. 
Fare for round trip, $17.60.

Ft. Worth, Texas— Account Wom
en’s Missionary Council, M. E. 
Church. South. Sell April 7. 8, 9, 11, 
and 12, 1914. Fare for round trip 
$9.60. Final limit for return, April 
17, 1914.

Temple, Texas— Account Annual 
Meeting, Grand Commandery Knights 
Templar. Sell April 13 and 14, 19}4. 
Final limit for return April 21, 1914. 
to points in California, Colorado, Ida- 
111.15. Via Fort Worth, $13.16.

One way Second Class Excursion 
Fares, to California, Colorado, Ida
ho, Mexico, Montana, Nevada, New 
Mexico, Oregon, Utah, Washington, 
Wyoming and points in Canada. On 
sale March 15th to April 15th, 1914 
$30.00.

All Year Tourist Tickets on sale, 
daily, to Texas resorts. Also to 
points in other states.

For further particulars, call or 
write Santa Fe Ticket Agent. Phone 
Ticket Office No. 253, Freight office 
No. 128..

J. M. RODGERS, Agent,
P. & N. T. Ry. Co.

GR.IND .lUltV STILL
GIUNI>ING AW.W

The grand jury was grinding away 
Thursday morning. Up to the time of 
adjournment Wednesday night, fit- 
teen bills of indictment had been 
turned in, four of which were felon
ies and eleven misdemeanors.

The Signal Is glad to report that 
Mrs. May, whose eye sight was re
stored by an operation some weekla 
ago to be doing nicely. Mrs. May was 
very old and the operation was to 
remove a growth that obscured the 
vision. Mrs. May had not seen for 
several years, previous to the opera- 
lien.

§  Your I
Printin'

If it is worth 
doing at all, 
it’s worth do
ing well.

□
First classwork 
at all tinies is 
our motto.

□
L et us figure 
w i th  you on 
your next job.

Si
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CASH VS. CREDIT
Dear Friends: A great many have asked us to continue to sell at the extraordinary values which we gave 
during our recent sale. The answer is: “Credit prohibits." However, since so many have seen the great 
savii^ to be had by paying cash, we have decided to re-open our sale for thirty days.

. ̂  1" . ^ figure and compare the prices we offer with credit prices. Suppose you wanted to buy the follow
ing bill of staple goods:
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Cash vs. Credit
100 pounds best flour, Oriole and Bewley’s Best. NO BETTER MADE

Abuoluteljr Kuaranteed, Coats for Cash............................... |2.65
100 lbs. Cane Sugar, Coats for Cash ...................................... |4.8S
80 cent can Baking Powder costs for cash ......................................59
1 Grose .Matches, Costs for C ash ................................................... 35
100 pounds Irish Potatoes, Costa fur Cash ...............................  2.00
• pounds good Coffee, Costs for Cash........................................ 1.00
5 pounds Peaberry Coffee, Costs for Cash ................................. 1.00
1 largo bucket, “Krlaco”, Costs tor C ash ......................................... 90
1, lOlb bucket Green Velva or King Komus syrup costs for cash .59
1 dozen Cans Good Corn, Cost for C ash ......................................... 90
3 cans large Hominy, Coats for Cash................................................25
1 box Starch, Coats for Cash...................... ................................... 05
30 Bars Soap Costs for Cash.....................................................  1.00
Ipound of Candy, Costs for C ash ....................................................05

Costs on Credit...................... $3.25
Costa on Credit...................... 26.00
Costs on Credit......................... 80
Costa on Credit......................... 50
Costs on Credit .................... 3.00
Costs on Credit .................... 1.50
Costs on Credit .................... 1.50
Costs on Credit .................... 1.35
Costs on C redit......................... 75
Costs on Credit .................... 1.50
Costs on Credit......................... 45
Costs on C redit......................... 10
Costs on Credit........................1.50
Cost on C red it......... ............... 10

216.18 212.30

• Costs for cash $16.18, costs on credit $22.30, plus interest, if fall tkne, $2.23, makins $24.53. Saving $8.35,' or over 50 per cent for cash. And 
these prices areas good as can be had on credit. The reason the mail order houses prosper Is they sell for cash. Kindly study the above argument. 
If not correct we invite criticism. We are willing to credit our loyal and worthy customers, perfectly so, but we rather sell for cash and save you the 
difference. Credit, the monster it is. is the important factor in the high cost of living. It keeps noses eternally to the grind stone; It causes 
wfirry, both to the seller and the buyer; breaks and destroys friendship; hinders progress; and is the problem but few merchants have been able to solve 
and overcome.

We believe with our low expense, warehouse economy, and close buying for spot cash, that we can, by selling for cash, under sell anyone any
where, and save our sustomers so much they wont want credit. Our prices are being made with this view and the store that even meets them will 
have to go some.

Remember Dry Goods, Millinery, Dress Goods, Clothing, Notions, Groceries, Feed and Flour
All go at savings for you. Best line of tailor made clothing. Extra pair pants Free with each suit.

Chickens and Eggs. We pay most and sell for less.
Our candy special is a hummer, 1 pound 5c. Fine Chocolate canuy,with nut top and cream centers, 1 pound 15c. If you want to save money get' 

our prices. If we haven*t it we will get it for you and save you money. Yours for more cash and lower prices.

W B .  D A N E
“The Price is the Thing” Fluvanna, Texas

Mr. Hull, a prominent cattle dealer 
and ranchman of Nebraska has been 

^spending the past week here buying 
up a string of steers. It is understood 
that he purchased 1100 head here.

This gentleman 'has been buying 
steers here for the past four or five 
years and knows where to get the 
good cattle. His dealings here are al
ways satisfactory.

P O S T  SANITARIUM
PO ST, T E X A S

A MODERN SANITARIUM  EQUIPPED ES
PE C IA LLY  FOR PATIENTS REQUIRING  

SURGICAL ATTENTION,

Stono building, two story and basement, twenty five rooms, 
equipped with all conveniences, bath, etc. Hot and cold 
water, hot water heat and electric light. The latest model 
X-Ray and electric appliances for diagrcsis and treatment. 
A complete palholoiKical laboratory.

Every convenience for the modern care of patients

Trained nurses constantly in attendance.

THK WEEK IX ELUV.^XXA

The protracted meeting that has 
been in progress at the First Baptist 
('hurch, closed Sumlay night. Much 
good was done in the way of 
strengthening the members in the up
building of Christ's kingdom. While 
no new converts were made, still 
each and every one who attended was 
greatly benefited.

the indebtedness that is against the 
church. Several plows are running 
this week preparing the ground for 
planting.

Rev. O. J. Hull of Snyder, spent 
Friday in our town.

Miss Viola Clawson left Tuesday 
for Kansas City, Mo., for a few weeks 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Vantrlm.

J. A. J. Junes and W. J. Beaver are 
doing jury work this week.

K. K. Smith Of Snyder, was among 
the visitors to our town one day last 
week.

Mr. S. E. Steele was taken very 
sick the first of last week and his 
attending physician, i ) r .  Browning, 
advised him to go to the Post sani
tarium at Post. His wife left with 
him Friday and at this writing, no 
word has been received as to how his 
condition is.

Wednesday after supplies for their 
merchants. B. F. informed us that 
Gail will have another stone building 
in the near future.

Rev. and Mrs. S. N. Young left 
Saturday for Tye for a week’s visit 
with home folks.

Mrs. Ted Wallace returned Sunday 
from Fort Worth, where she has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Connell, the past week. Mr. Wal
lace went down as far as Sweetwater 
to meet her.

Tile .Metliodlst people of our town 
liave rented sixey-llve acres of land 
to work in cotton this year for the 
imrpose of applying the proceeds to

Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Hardin, T. B. 
Favors, W. H. Knight and Mr. Min- 
ick, visited Snyder Sunday.

The rain last Wednesday night was 
sufficient to make the moisture meet 
in most places.

L. F. Beaver returned Thursday 
from Fort Worth where he attended 
the I. O. O. F. Grand lodge.

CAMP SPRINGS

Camp Springs is on the boom since 
the rain. We had a good rain last 
Wednesday night and snow in the lat
ter part of the night. The people will 
soon begin planting their feed.

A few of our people are attending 
court at Snyder this week and a good 
many others are in town

Mr. Hughes of Abilene spant a 
couple of days in our town last week 
looking after his land. We under
stand he leased his four section pas
ture to Mr. A. D. Dodson, of Snyder.

J. A. Guinn and Uncle Judge Yeats 
were in town Tuesday with a load of 
cotton. Better late than not at all.

Rev. Elsie Erwin has just closed 
a meeting at Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Smith, transact
ed business in Snyder Monday.

.Mrs. I). A. Jones visited friends in 
Snyder a couple of days last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wilbur Sewalt and 
Wayinon Green, left Friday for their 
new home In New Mexic'O.

n. F. Cliancelior of Gail, came over
Doubt is feared that tbe fruit crop 

was all killed by tbe freeze of lust 
week.

©

©
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AM HKIIE TO ST.W.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO MEET
9

M i s s  J .  E .  R o g e r s
W H O  IS D E M O N ST R A T IN G
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On account of some business mat
ters, reciulring my attention else
where, tlie impression has gone out 
that I have retired from the practice 
of medicine. Such Is not the case. I 
am here to stay, so far as i know, and 
ready at all time to serve my friends 
and patrons.

it. D. HOWEU., M. 1).

F a m o u s  S t a t e s m a n  O o f f e e
at our store

Miss Rogers will give you a most interesting talk and demonstration of these brands on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 2, 3 and 4,1914 
Farmers Union Mercantile Company

E. A. M cM ATH , Manager

KlfiUX f; lt.\imiTS XE.\K MEKKED

According to the Merkel Mail, 
4,son jack rabbits were killed in va- 
riou.s drives around Merkel last week.

In one drive 1150 were killed. The 
champion killer of ail these drives 
was a one armed man, who killed 6.“; 
rabbits, getting 27 at one stand.

Thelbert Finch and E. S. Dorsett 
attended singing at Plalnview Sun
day afternoon and on their way back 
happened to an accident. The 
reaches on the l>nggy broke and they 
went to tile ground but neither of 
tlieni were hurt.

( ’ read Davidson and itohert Wil
liams made a flying trip to the 
I’ lainvicw community Sunday.

ESTR.AV NOTICE

One big, dark bay mare colt, no 
brand, has com* to my place, 6 miles 
West of Snyder. Owner get same and 
pay for. this notice. , Itp

J. T. BIGGS

.Mias Hattie Trice returned this 
week from Slaton wliere she lias been 
visiting lier uncle.

yUACK

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Farmers’ Union of Scurry County 
will meet in regualr session with the 
Snyder hical on Thursday, April 2, 
1914. All locals will please send del
egates. J. T. BIGG'S, President.

I*res l»ytcr ia i i  Mlsslo iiar.v >Ie<“t in g
The Presbyterian Woman’s Mission 

ary Society met with .Mrs. J. C. Hairs
ton Monday afternoon witlr two- 
htlrds of the membership present. An 
interesting lesson on “ The Asiatics in 
America” was recited. The hostess, 
against the rules, served grape juice 
and angei cake, which was enjoyed.

— Reporter.

W. A. Johoaoo went out to Durham 
Wednesday and killed two big blue 
cranes. He brought one of the birds 
home with him and will probablg 
have it mounted. It measures 
four or five feet from tip to tip.

Wall Paper at Warren Brothers

Joe Caton returned Thursday from 
Medina. Texas, where he has been
to attend the funeral of his mother.

/
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CATARRH OF 
THE PHARYNX.

flearlnsr out your throat every day. 
all day. That Is what you have been 
dolDf for months. Possibly years. A 
little mucus covers the pharynx.

If you were to ko to a  doctor he 
would tell >ou that you have phar- 
ynKitis. If you were to look Into 
your own throat you would And Just 
back of the soft palate a red. lumpy, 
granular appearance of the buck part 
of the throat. Pharyngitis the doc
tors call it.

Perhaps he would call it, folicular 
pharyngitia It causes you constant 
annoyance. You are always making 
slight disturbances when seated In an 
audience. Can't hold your throat 
still. Stringy mucus bothers you. 
Worse In the morning.

A-hem! A-hem! A-hem? That Is 
the way you are going nearly all day. 
Sometimes In the night when you 
wake up. You ought to gargle your 
throat with salt water every room
ing. Cold salt water. That clears 
out the throat perfectly and makes It 
ready for treatment.

Peruna Is the treatment. Begin 
with tt teaspoonful before each meal 
and at bedtime. Try It for a week. 
You will be convinced. Of course, 
Peruna will not entirely relieve you 
In a week. That Is too much to ex
pect of any remedy. But It will bene
fit you so much you will be con
vinced. Yeo, it will. It has dono 
this many times.

Folicular pharyngitis. Big wonls. 
Almost as bad as tho disease. But If 
you take Peruna for one month reg
ularly, you may forgret that you ever 
had such a disease. Then you will 
have a perfect right to forget the big 
words too.

People who object to liquid medi
cines can now obtain Peruna Tablet*.

THK HKASONS.

District Attorney .las. P. Stinson 
went out to Ira ••ountry Saturday to 
spi'iid Sunday with his parents, .Iiidg * 
T. C. Stinson atui wife.

M usic Store
.Southwest Corner Square.

You will find Sheet Miisle, Instruc 

tion Books, .Musical lustruraents. 

Fine strings and supplies of all kinds 

Plano Tuning and Organ Hepalrlng b 

Specialty

J ,  D . B  O  Y  D

•
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VOl'U I,.\XI) TITI.KS.

T lir St I UKV COI XTY .\ll-

STIt.XCT <OMP.XXV.
Will he glad to abstract your 

land titles and assist in perfect
ing same. The time to do this Is 
NOW, while the necessary pa
pers may be secured. Charges 
as low as are consistent with I 
first class Work. See us In the | 
Conn House Basoment. (

%

t

l>ear Signal:
As we have hud many predictions 

ns to crop pi aspects for 1U14, a few 
observations from a logical point of 
view woul diiot be amiss.

Wliut we generully term seasons is 
the effect of many causes. .Moisture 
is not all we need to make a m)p In 
West Texas. From all appearances 
we have an excess t>f heat in (he 
earth that cuuses the moisture to dry 
out faster during iho dry season, as 
we call it. The facts are that during 
the expansion of the earth's surface 
we suffer for want of moisture more 
than we do during the contraction of 
the surface, the expansion being caus
ed from internal heat and pressure, 
from combustion in the interior of 
the earth. Observation has shown 
that the greater (he eruption from 
volcano the looler the soil is and 
the longer the moisture is retaliieil. 
We some times see good rains fall 
that are not retained in the soil over 
three days because tlie earth Is so het 
that It Is evaporated in a very short 
time.

lee In .March and April show a 
lack of heat and is a good indication 
that crops ^ îll not suffer for mois
ture enrllii- than August and Sep- 
tembiT. Should the equlno.\ e 
more “ eruption" we will liave a very 
cool summer and fall, if the "eriiii- 
tloii" does not take place we will 
have hot winds In the summer, caus
ed hy the escaping heat, througli the 
western part of Texas.

We conclude that short crops re
sult from escaping lieat, as well a-* 
from lack of sufficient rainfall.

J. B. JOBDAX.
Dunn, Texas

1
I Barred Bock eggs, pure strain, .'loc
'per setting of 15.

(\ ('. BBAt’ KKKX
Five a: 1 one-half miles northwest of

ISnvder 3'J-4t
!

.1. .\. (Juinii and Henry Yeats, of 
the I'amp Springs country were here

.Tuesday. Mr. Yeats wis.s marketing 
four hales of eotion which he gather
ed early in the season last fall. .Mr. 
(Ininn reports a fine rain out in his 
nelgliliorhood, and says the farmers 
will soon be planting feed crops.

What is (lOlden BodT ir Is 30 
pounds ground corn, 20 pounds rich 
bran. 2(> pounds moliisses. properly 
mixed. 1-3 ehenper. Wliy? Pecanse It 
is nutritious. For sale hy yoiie gro
cer. 38tf

Hah

toT
h i s  simple rule of health is daily culled attention to hy every doctor in the land, whose first question
the patient almost inyuriably is. Are your bowels regular?* Yet there*s not one person in fifty who 
takes proper care of the bowels. Ami the result of this foolish neglect is nine-tenths of all ill-health. 

 ̂H  today^ jou  are unalde to free your hotly of wa.ste matter at the usual time, or if the act causes straininj^. 
pains and discomfort. fio)i t Ift that cowt/'i/toH occ îv oquih toTHorroit̂ , I nless yoiir bowels can carry away the 
waste materials left after food is digested, decay sets in, the poi.sons of which, taken ui> bv the bltixl. increase 
the risk of Typhoid Fever, Appendicitis, and many other serious diseu.ses.

In treating constipation, there is a  right wag and a wrong wag. The vrong wag is to lake harsh purga
tives which even though they do clear the bowels, cause grijiing and iiauseu, injure the tlelicute tissues, and 
so disturb the nornud functions as to cuu.se the return of const ipution. The right wag is to help Nature to 
produce natural luoveiueut, without pain or discomfort, by using

* \
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h
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More
T h a n

One Hundred 
Million W o r e  
Sold Last Year

This enormous quantity w.os 
u.sed with gtKid results by Ini.sy men 
who siitfered from eonstipjition, due 
to lack of exerei.se, or indigestion 
caii.stMl hy overwork— hy children whose 
jiarenls realize the harmful elfeet of eom- 
inon juirgulives— hy old people whose sys
tems cannot stand anythin^ harsh— hy 
women during jiregnaney, aim after cliild- 
hirth, when any medicine with a violent 
action would he particularly dangerous. Many 
of tlie.se ptsiple are your neiglihors and friends. 
A.sk anyone who has ever used them— they’ll 
tell you Rexal! Orderlies satisfied and heljK'd them.

''t „

—n gentle laxative in the form of n cl’ocolatc-I.a: :In;» t.aMet. One of 
lhi*.so l.aMcts eaten jti.st hofore g îng to In d will to restore ^  

your Ixiwels to normal aviiviiy at a tiitio when, gour huht 
hebuj af rest, Ihc mciUc'nc cun do i>;; Kc.d n'itrlx\ As .i n'-ult 

of takiiig that lahlet (or say two, if your ea.s<- is (,!j-
sliiiate),yoMr Imuih L V'IH i:.n: c cu:;ilu and nalnruliii

..... •__ a 'l......... ¥» _* lt4\ I !•

This 
! s  . ' u r  

C ' j a r s . n t . j Q —

in the morning. Tlie use of Rexall Onlerlie.s 
for a few d;iys afterward will restore nor

mal regularity. Even eliroiiie constI- 
palioii is henefited hy tlieni, and it 

is not niressary to continue lh 
treatment for a long time, be

cause, instead of driring 
Nature, theg simidg help 
her to iulp lursclf.

Sold only at the more 
than 7 ,000  Rexail ^  ^y,
Stores and in this 
town only by us.

In vest pocket 
tin b o x es,

10c, 25c,
SOc

Ycu
Risk filo F^oney

If Rexall Orderlies do not make 
your howels net right, tell us so anti 

we’ll give hack your money without 
asking a single question. There is no 

re<l tape to tliis guarantee, it  means 
just what it .says. You .sign notliing. 

won’t liesilale, or a.sk you any ques-

St

tions. Your word is enough. If Rexall 
Orderlies do not do all you expt^ct them to 

— if you tlon’i feel heller after u.sing l!; uu ;:nd 
find that they are the plensaiilest-ael'ng and l>cst 

laxative you have ever used, we want 2’ou ,to 
tell us ami get your money hack.

Q r a y u m  D r u g  C o m p a n y
Snyder, Texas

I'lvaM* BvmrnilMT.
Wn again fall >(.iir attention to tho 

luft that earda of tbanka, notim  of 
cliurrh and charitable entertainments 
where ndniiasion is ehaiged, where 
profit ia to be made, will he < liarged 
for at tlie rate of 2u.r per line.

The San ita ry
I  BARBER SHOP ?

I .1. S. .lolinson. of lolantlip, Itelow 
Colorado, was liere this week on 
a I)iislne.=s trip.

I Wall Paper at Warren Brotliors

G

Q

I Of lihin't At King. I'fops,

Hl>T .\Xi> COM) B \TH.S 
IX COXXKCTIOX

Xortli ,Sid<. S<i«are Xext 
d<>or to Boger>A Ca.-ileven's

@

e

0
©

0

‘ Mrs .X. F. Smith, of Fluvanna, 
I was here Tue sday visiting her son, 
Walter Smifli. Mr.s, Smith was en-

, route lionie from a visit in Temple.
I

.I;e. Scully came home last week 
from .Miilein'.

I T< (1 Wallare, a prominent rancli- 
man of Borden eounty, wa.« liero Sat
urday enroute t<» Fort Worth. He re
ports range conditioiis on tlie (). B.

<. X,\TIOX fi sox.
es'

T.

y

TO THE Mm W!TiS COWS!
Oct Inisy n id do a.s other; are doiiiK 

B U Y  A

T u b r J a r  C r e a m  S e p a r a t o r

a n d  s e l l  u s  y o u r  c  red in

IT  M E .\N ’S  T O  V o r  l, a.-li in  p i’c k e l  o iu 'e  a w e e k  a ll 
tl»c y e a r  n vn m l. Y on  e;in do a < a^li lu is in o s s  w iti) .v«)ur 
m er '-h a n t and  c l im in a le  in d e d t i d in  s s .  It im an-- t l ia t  
y o u  wi l l  h a v e  an i i id e iie n d t  nt incom f*. w lio d v  im ie -  
]) ,* iu le n to f  th e  m o s t  itr* sp o iis it))(!  ) 8>rsen— tin W e a t h 
e r  m a n .

k’cm e 111 her, we arc t he highest murket for 
Poultry  and Rggs. Sfif:

C. i^ATIOi^ €i SON
P H O N E 131 D E A L E R S

I »' X\TroX&S:»X. I

u
p.*»f

t 'o i i i i t y  .\ iid ited.

At tlie February term o f roiiimis- 
sioner's court o f Scurry eounty tlie 
court employed John S. Ogelstiy, ex
pert accountant und auditor to audit 
tile county's books.

.Mr. Oglesby completed ills work 
last Saturday, having been engaged 
ill tlio task lor two weeks, his re
port wa.H inopeny filed .Moiida> of 
this week. .Mr. Oglt-sby left Siiiida> 
for liis lioiiie in l)all:i«.

Tin: sTATi: of t k .xas ,
( Minty of Scurry.

To ihcdo indebted to or lioldiug 
.•laiiiis against the estate of John 
Gilmore Pe.'lilea, deceased:

'llie inulersigiicrt liaviiig been duly 
appoiiiled temporary ailniiiiistrator of 
the e idte of Jolin (Hliiiore I'oebies, 
deceased, late of Scurry county, Tex
as, liy K. Biicluiliaii. juilge o: tile 
((Minty court of said county, on the 
lillli day of .March, A . 1)., l 'J14. dui- 
iiic, vacation, lien iiy iioiific.; all pre- 
loiii, iiulelitcrl to said estate to coiiio 
Jorv.ard and make sett lenient, and 
l!io.-e having ilaims again:,i said es- 
i.ite to present tlioni to liim at his 
le.iiiience in Snyder, Scurry t'oniity, 
T- xas, wiU'ie lie r(>ceives liis oiall. 
I'his 21-L day of iM.ircli, . . 1)., IP 14.

I*. B B A D i,
Tciiiporai y Adi.lini.st rati. i ’ (' lOs- 

late of Jolin tiilmore . lies, 
Deceased. *
41-4t.

 ̂ t 'ard o f  Thanks.

; Tile Signal iias received Die follow
ing:

jll2 1  K. .Nortli Ave, Baltiniore, .Mil., j .Maroli 2t>, 1!I14.
I Kditor Snyder Signul,
I Snyder, Texas.
I Dear Sir:

I dt'slre to thank the many friends 
and citizens of Snyder for the kind 
:itie:itloii and many favors tliey so 
ge.icrourly bestowed upon my broth
er, the l;itf Jolin G. Peclde.i, during 
liis I'l.st iiiiuss and deatli; and tlie 
kiiidiy ( liarltaiile deed.s rendered in 
lii'lialf of Ifis two little orplian lioys. 
Also the kindly ifavors shown iiiy 
.-.on. Grin K. I.ippard. while in your 
mii.-t.

^i.iy lieal;!i, wf.iltli and liappiness 
attend every one of you and success 
crown your every effort tlirongh life.

Sim ereiy.
.Mrs. Sarah Grown, 
Sirtcr of Jolin G. Peetilcs.

liny your groci'i-ies from tho Far
mers’ rriloii Clrocery Co., “ Wli ’re 
you g (t the .Most, of tlie Best, for tlie 
l,ea.B." 37-tf

j I. 1). Scoggin, the oil magnate of | You can fatten a hog on Golden 
I Garza and Kent counties, is spending , Bod 1-3 cheaper than any other feed.
the week at the oil well.

Domino Nut Goal, especially adop-

Why so? Because it is sweet and 
pure. Ask your grocer. 38tf

G. S. P»‘ ,kiiis, Jr. left Wednesday 
ted for cooking. Try it. Pnono 154. Lnhhock and Lainesa on

JIM D.XWSON

P. I,. Fuller went to Dallas Sunday 
i to get his new automobile.

W., B. Sims was on liaiid Monday 
morning.

John A. Stavely of Fluvanna was 
liere .Monday on court business.

Dot us lit you witli spectacles.
WABRKN BROTHt:iiS

•>
❖  
❖  
<♦ 
❖  
❖  
❖

❖
li';

.\. Ikhoadc.s of Ira spt'iil file day 
Moiuiay in Snyder and li'ft on tlie 
...jiiti! Fe 'or Dallas I

X

LI

I'.. F. Dai'giiz, an old liiiier who 
lives two miles west of Fluviitiiia was 
ill to see us WeiliK'-ii.iy. .Mr. Darwitz 
I'l ports a good rain af >iis pi,ice iasl 
v.cei; and .onic Iriil. l ie ini ' bi en in 
.'■> ui ry County a 'ou t  i wi luy-tliree 
.vears.

I.OS 1' t)n til'* Htn.-els of Snyder, 
Gioid Knight Templtir : - f '  Gliaptor 
' liiirin witli moiiogr iiii .M W ."  on 
Aevstoiio ride, l-'inder ret m u to t l v  
Sigioil olTiic. B(':>'« iial'l rcw;:;(l of- 
hreii.

For full blood Wlilte PlymoiiMi 
Bock Kggs, see Alien Warren. $l.tl0 
per setting of 1.5 eggs. ;!7-4t

.Mr. and .Mrs. .t. O. ’V'ltu.n left W ed
nesday iiiorniiig for .Matador, TeM*?. 
where they wilDiu Hi'' future n.-lde.

The Signal and Dallas .News $1,7-5.

I you want your cow to give more j •> 
1 milk and luittor, feed tier Golden ! If 
j Uoi*. 1-3 clieapcr. Wliy So, if . aiu-e 

it l.s grci ii and sweet. Vonr grocer 
! or feed dealer li:i> it. 38tf

•>
<•
<•

j A ltoney L. W. S.iii(lusl;y and Hd 
i Jones came ov('r fi'om Golor.ul:) .Mon 
t (l.,y.

' i.'r. yierrill (M' Ira wa' li Te .Mon-
! (i-iy.

Wail I’apcr at Warren Brothers

«
✓

viE never fool you.

> ir. m u! .Mrs.  ̂ i

<'uii st.uxl ii lit My

•8*
❖

lioa\ on Apitl i'oo!*s but

A
h

ill.
• « HI
h.
.' ciu«

I

SICD Rewerd, $100
r. el, . ; e f tills psper wil! h» 
1 !.■> leiii ii that Ui-.’ re I . at least one 

.se iliat l ic le ifo  hu>) been 
n ;'l! its -. ami that Is
I's Cat i-rh (hue Is tin* only 
i i )  .- fi. 'iivn (o tlip meiilenl 

■'M.oih liel'.T a I onstltutloniil 
), rii y. ;-. .i I .,ii tllulional ireiit- 

; s  ( atorrli Ciin l i  t.sken lii- 
lilrii'Mv upon the blood 

■ 1 • ■ ,:'i ■ •. oi' ;lie ryilcin, therc-
!■ i>.i;t 1 ' ll'iii o f  tbc (11s-

, I K ,lri-i the i-itienl Kirength by 
P ■' ( (,n.s|l!ttt|nn mill nsslhllnit

ri .i.il? : Ms uorlc. Tile proprietors 
' :ej, f litli I I II" eurrilve pow-

' H.ev I ;P r '):)'• Hiimlreil I'killnrs 
. . I' : it riiJj l.j I are. Send

I p V) ■i:.,".l I’-).
r ’  1 .. i ' i II;:v i ;Y  OO.. Toledo, O.
• ,s I I irt ' fHt«. ‘
i :-,.* Kaiiiliy rais fur con.ttpatton.

>!• nohodv liki .s (o he fooliHl the vi'i ir round. Well, lots o f pisiple have
t*1̂ iM.'iight ruDiitiiiV from ns eve iy  day in *Iie year and on .tpril Foors

.> D.i\ too. hut noliody lias «-ver Ins n I'oolcd in onr store. W e give the 
❖

good quality, the staiidaid styles, (he siihslaiithil makes, and we

ijl em iv  only liOXKST, B K I/ A B U :  I ’ BU i,.S.
•%
*  Gi'iiie and see one rni Jiiliire.
•S*
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Biackard Bros. Hwde. Co.
Somhuest Corner Sqnar®.
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PUBLIC DINNER A NUISANCE?

I New York Newspaper Saye It le, Beth 
on Account of Poor Food and 

Poor Speakers.

1

e Are Anxious That You 
Inspect Our Lines

Look Ihrouj^h, compare and be convinced that  
you are j êttinj*; the liest. It costs  nothing to 
look, and it is a pleasure to have the privilege of 
showing \ ou. “Make our store your s to le .”

Ladies’ Furnishing s
Our Alillinery and Dress Goods De

partments are receiving re-inforcements  
daily and \> e are now showing thestrong-  
est line of Ladies rurn ish ings  ever dis
played in Snyder.

CBBiaU fcr/JUB

Just Received
An express shipment of the newest  shapes  

and styles In Ladies Hats.

Call and See Them.

It has long been the agreeable habit 
of friendly organi,zatlons, from the 
Sons of St. Patrick to the New Kng- 
lanU society, the Ohio, the Southern 
and others, to give occasionul dinners 
at which they may refresh their spir
its with the familiar dialect which la 
gratelul in tlie ears long unused to It, 
and by reminding each ctlier of wliat 
a good place tlie old home was, iiiid 
Is, remarks the New York Kvi'iilng 
Sun. I’ ut the old Ciisiotn has long 
sinc»> become a horn liey«)iid descrip
tion heiaust! of tin* Inoriliiiate atten
tion tc(|uiriMi of the diners to a long 
array of siieakers, none of whom has 
.nnythiii.g in particular to say, and at 
tin’ sumo tit. e b(’caii;c' of the very 
indiffercTit quality of the dinner pro
vided. It is no doubt true that the 
great ni.ijoiity of persons who go to 
tl’.ese diuiiers do not know or caro 
what tl’.ey eat, and tliereforo gobble 
the usually very imilfferctit food set 
before them and wait, helplessly for 
“ the speakers.” Their own indlffer- 
enee is much to blame for the general 
Etedginess. It is encouraging, of 
course, to observe that the disgust 
with such silliness as this has finally 
resulted in an explosion which would 
do away entirely with the public din
ner. The private dinner, of course, 
chosen <aroful!y and served to a 
small and cong-. nial company. Is one 
of the most honorable and sacred so- 
ci:',l rites In the civilized world; men 
and women will always stand up to 
defend and maintain it. Hut the 
great machine-made dinner is a fool- 
Ijfh anomaly to begin with; nobody 
but tlie hotelkeepers, who charge 
enough to pay for a much more tempt
ing dinner than they serve, feels any 
tenderness for It.

One
Heaping 

Teaspooî ui
of Health Club Baking Pow
der will do all that you could ex
pect any baking powder to do—no 
matter what its price.

For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
Waffles or Mufflns—for any kind of 
home baking in fact — you’ll 
find Health Club to be the 
strongest, purest and most 
economical Baking Powder ob
tainable at any price.

Order a trial can today for to
morrow’s baking—then judge.

S oU  in tOe, I  Sc A  2 5 : Can* 
By a ll Good Grocer*

WOULD MARK ALL CRIMINALS

Cl

• From Mansion to Hovel!
.\nytliinf; you need in Luiubf*r, Sash, liuilti(*f.s 

Material, Po.st.s, Wire, Etc.

If you are tfoin«; to build; fijfure with us.

I
\

S n y d e r ,  T e x a s  J
; 0. L. W ilkirson Lbr. Co.
R RENT— A farm, 256 acres in 

ciutivatlon. Will rent for $256.00 a 
yetr. See Perkins & Perkins, Sny
der, Texas. 35tf

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Scoggin of Kent 
County, was shopping with our mer
chants last week.

$25,000 to lend on Improved land 
in Scurry County. J. A. EUBANK & 
COMPANY.

Emmett Johnson and wife were at
tending to iMisines's In our towti last 
week. We always welcome them.

[olden Rod P 100 per cent jure, 
ne third cheaper. Why? Because It 
green In color, sw'eet in flavor. For 
le by all dealers. 38tf

Oliver Hhoades left 
Plainvh w .

Tuesday for

The Signal and Dal.as News $1.75.

How much do you earn? 
How much do you save?

F'ut some of your earnings in the 
P-ank. It will come in HA.NDY some 
day.

I.et our Hank He yuiir Hjink

SEE T in : POINT?
“ What do you grow cotton for?” 
"Oh, I've got to grow It to pay my 

debts next fall.”
“ What is this debt for?”
"Why, its for bacon, dried fruits, 

tabac’io and sometimes milk ami 
butter.”

“ Why don't you grow these at 
I home?”

Why, the grass Would take my 
cotton, and Mr. Merchant or Mr. 
Hanker has got a mortgage on it 
and I promised to cultivate it good.” 

Now listen, my dear farmer, take 
your tablet and pencil ami sit down 
by wife and take an inventory of 
what your table is supplied', with. 
Then select a plot of ground that 
you think is sufficient to grow this 
amount. Jf you grow a surplus so 
much the better. Then figure how 
much cotton it will take to clothe 
your family. Plaint plenty of pea- 
luits, kaffir corn, maize, sorghum, 
and raise hogs to eat them. Try this 
five years ami if at the end of five 
years you are still in debt I will have 
to say that you arc a bad manager 
and need a gbardian.

I claim the only reason a fanner 
isn’t .successful is because lie does 
not study his business. Suppose the 
farmer studied his busincb like the 
mercliafit, the banker, the doctor, the 
lawyer and , the speculator, he would 
be so Imlepomlent in a few years 
that the merehants, bankers and 
such men would want to borrow 

from Itini to do business on.—  
Hallew, of Wingate. Texas.

•P / ,, , ' ----------
Let ns fit yon with spectacles.

WARREN BROTHERS

Woman’s Suggestion to Mayor of New 
York Is to Have Them All Ap

propriately Tattooed.

Among the heli>ful letters daily re
ceived by Mayor Mitcliel cumo one the 
other day signed ”Mme. Mercury,” the 
New York Sun states. She wrote that 
since all oilier forms of jiunlshmeut 
had failed she would suggest that each 
criminal be tattooed with a suitable 
mark across his forehead or on the 
checks.

”A pickpocket,” she said, ’’should 
Lave a long fingered red hand grasp
ing a i>urse tattooed on the cheek. A 
‘Black Hander’ should have u black 
heart pierced with a red dagger, a 
gunman should be marked with a 
red baud grasping in, grafters 
with a hand graspi long green,
thugs marked with a blue hand grasp
ing a blackjack, burglars mai^:'’d with 
a doorlock and pick.

"Please give this system a trial,” 
she asked. "It is liumuue and will not 
require any extra expense. See how 
many gunmen, pickpockets, murderers 
and thieves the police can tattoo in 
the next 12 months, and you will real
ize the old axiom of ‘catching before 
hanging.’

“This system would lower the cost 
of living, reduce the cost of maintain
ing prisons and make ail the poor and 
criminals self-supporting, taxpaying 
citizens.

“The revolution that I suggest in 
the system of handling crime and crim
inals will rotate the wheels of crime 
backward into oblivion in time.”

The mayor received Mme. Mercury’s 
suggestions to late to incorporate 
them in the Goetbals police bills.

Big Price Paid for a Cup.
Fine English silver plate of the seT- 

enteentb and eighteenth centuries, the 
property of II. C. S. Ward, Indian 
army, to whom It descended frpm his 
ancestors, was sold at Christie’s says 

\ a London cable to the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger. It is known as the 
” Plomer-Ward heirlooms.”

A James I. silver gilt cup and cover, 
20*4 inches high, London hallmark 
1611, maker’s mark T. Y. L. monogram, 
weight 39 ounces 14 pennyweight, was 
bought by Crlckton for $22,500.

'Vincent paid $8,250 for a James I. 
silver gilt rosewater ewer and dish, the 
ewer 11V6 Inches high, the dish 19^ 
inches in diameter, on copper gilt 
stand, London hallmark 1618, maker’s 
mark a trefoil, weight 119 ounces 11 
pennyweight. The total for the sale 
was $54,065.

9
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SNYDER, TEXAS

Rev. .1. It. Kerr left Monday af- 
ternon for Dallas to attend the slate 
Sunday School Convention.

Read the ads this week —it pays.

Your Way for niackHiiiltliinK and all 
kinds of repair work, located back 
of Grayum DruK Company.

W. H E D G E S
Snyder, Texas

Birds of Panama.
On one little island in Gatun lake, 

known as Lion Hill before the Im
pounded water of the Chagres river 
Isolated it from the rest of the canal 
zone, are more species of birds than 
in any one locality In the western 
hemisphere. E. A. Goldman of the 
biological survey, department of agri
culture, in two short collecting trips 
to I'anama has procured about 300 
different species of birds, and It Is 
estimated that a larger variety Is to 
be found within the limits of the canal 
zone than In any one state In the 
United States—about 900. " In the 
neighborhood of Gatun, at the Atlantic 
entrance of the caAfl, alone no less 
than 250 species have bean found.

\

Nostrums in Holy City.
Writing from Benares, sacred city 

of the Hindus, Henry D. Baker of Chi
cago, ITiited States consular agent 
In India, comments on the thousands 
of invalid pilgrims who visit the city 
yearly. Mkny come to Benares to dls 
and their remains are cremated on ths 
banks of the river and the ashes cast 
into the Ganges. Mr. Baker found 
the sacred city rich In drug stores, all 
doirg a thriving trad# la AmarloMg 
patent meJiCloM. _

.S'ro>I.\CH IIE.VLTH—
OH NO COST TO VOC

Very likely others have advised 
you to use Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, 
because scores of people In this com
munity believe them to be the best 
remedy ever made for Dyspepsa and 
Indigestioiii. That la what we think, 
because we know what they have 
done for others and what they are 
made ofj Wo have so much faith in 
them that we urge you to try them 
at onr risk. If they don’t help you, 
they won’t cost yon a cent. If they 
don’t do all that you want them to 
do Ilf they don’t restore your stom
ach to health and make your diges
tion easy just tell us and wo will 
give back your momy without a 
'.voi'il or (|iiestioii.

Containing Beiisin and Bismuth, 
two Of the greato.t digestive aids 
known to medieal science, they 
soothe ilie inflamed stomach lining, 
help In the secretion of gastric juice, 
check heartburn and distress, pro
mote regular bowel action, and make 
it possible for you to eat whatever 
you like whenever yon like, with the 
comforting assurance that there will 
be no bad after effects. Wo believe 
them to be the best remedy made 
for dyspepsia ^and indigestion. »!old 
only at the more than 7,000 Rexall 
Stores, and In this town only at our 
store. Three sizes, 25e, 50c and $1.00 
— Grayum Drug Company.

Rev. Cal. C. Wright, pastor of the 
Metliodi.st Church at Dunn, and Bro. 
Wright’s father, W. R. V/rlght, of 
Cross Blains, and C. B. Palmer of 
Dunn, came over Monday in Bro. 
Wright’s car.

♦  ♦
♦  -  I ’BOFES.SIO.NAL +
*  ♦
♦ + ■» +  ♦ ------------

VONGK & VOXGE 

LAW. LANDS AND LOANS 

.SiiycU r, Tc’vius.

Bits. II.XKRIS & II.\HKUII)KH 
Heiitist.s

OITlce up stall's In the Tlioiiius iiiiilcl' 
ing.

Snyder, Texas

❖
»:♦•>

Registered 
Jersey 
BULL  

For Service

<•4
• > 
*>

% AT WILMETO BAIiN  ;;

I Y
t  E. E. BRUMLEY, Owner
t

Mesquite I'o.st.s for Sale.
Wind mill anchor posts. Stock pen 

posts, corrall and fence posts. 41-3 
J. C. Hayter, Hobbs, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Fuller are 
spending some time in Fort Worth 
new, with Mr. Fuller’s father, who 
we understand is improving In 
health.

Mr. W. B. Brown, of near Polar, 
Kent County, was visiting 1 or daugh
ter, Mrs. G. W. Smith, since our last 
issue.

.Vttendeil Bible Scliool.
Rev. M. T. Tucker and wife, Rev. 

O. J. Hull and Miss Foster attended 
the Bible school at Simmons College 
at Abilene, this week.

We sell only ‘ ‘meal fed” beef and 
“ grain fed” pork at 
37-tf WATKINS & GLEN

Rev. L. S. Knight returned Tues
day from South and East, Texas.

See Hardy M. Boyd, for Abstracts, 
over State Bank. 41-tt.

S II. Kelsey was here the first of 
the week from Sweetwater, visiting 
the home folks.

Judge Thomas, Mr. Hankerson, 
Ji's. P. Stinson, P. Brady, all spent 
Sunday at Ira.

®  SELLING COLORADO COALA
l.s tl.c wjiy we iiiiule our reputation of “ the best for 

tile least uiotiey’ ’—Quality Cousidered.
Blacksmith Shop In Connection.

9
9

:  W. T. Baze & Son
Telephone 262 for Prompt Service

iO (

9
9
9
9
9

Oldest l.umber Firm In West Texr

Burton Lingo Looili^
Complete Line of All 

Building Material Ci
Agents for the celebrated Sher'
Paints. Accents for the famous V 
trick Weld Woven Wire.

Don’t fail to get our prices on
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“ At tlie center of the block —north siife.’’

A N N O U N C E IV IE N T  '

THE EVENING JOURNAL
A. H . H I A) & C’O ., P u b l i s h e r s

Dallas, Texas

'riiis new Kveiiintr iriiper similar in eliiU’ucler to The 
Dallas News yet distinctly an evenintr paper—will be 
handled here. The Price:

Thirty-five Cents per month
Delivered by mail on rural routes. Phone your sub

scription to 221. We carry the following newspapers: 
T'he Evening Journal, 35 cents per month.
The Dallas Morning News, 75 cents per month.
The Semi-Weekly Farm News, $1.00 per year. 
Subscription and advertisements received here.

Drugs
♦
:

In prescription work and the varied demands made 
u(x>n the druggist, you will find us on the job at all times.

(Uv« You* D*«ik T ruilo..
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Kli PIUNiKKKHO CLUn
ORGANIZKI> TUKHDAY

The K1 Progresso 1914 Club met 
with Mrs. U. W. Cuniiingluiin Tues
day after!ioou and organized with 
.Mrs. J. VV. Templeton, President and 
•Mrs. It. VV. Cunningham, Seeretary.

The object of this organization Is 
the mutual Improvement of Its mem
bers ill Literature, Art, Science and 
the vital interests i>? tlie day.

- Keporter.

KNNIK CKKKK
WAH KKPRKKKNTEI)

11. L. Likely, a new comer, who 
lives west of town, railed on the Sig
nal Thursday. He was accompanied 
by his neighbor, J. A. Adams.

Bernice Louder of Roscoe came In 
several days ago to join his father 
here.

Pat Brown shipped out three fine 
Duroc Jersey pigs to Lavon, Collin 
county. Thursday and received a 
good price for them.

('ounty Judge B. P. Brown of Ster- 
ing county, was here Thursday, mak
ing up one of the 36 witnesses in the 

I.,atham case from Sterling county. 
Judge Brown says prospects are bet
ter in his country than for nine years 
hack. The ranges, he says are In ex
cellent condition.

Arthur J. Parker, Mrs. Millard 
Smith, Miss Willie Lykes and Ed. 
Clayton af Roscoe, came in Thursday 
morning as witnesses in the Latham 
case. Millard Smith accompanied the 
party.

District Judge Blanton of Abilene 
ariived in Snyder Thursday after
noon and spoke at the Court House 
Thursday night in the interest of his 
candidacy for Congress against Judge 
Smith in the 16th. Congressional Dis
trict.

a <;k i> l a d v  d ie d  t h i  r s d a v
.MORNING IN WEST SNYDER

Mrs. H. A. Goodwin, an old and 
highly respected lady of Snyder died 
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock. Mrs. 
Goodwin was stricken early Sunday 
morning from brain lesion and re
mained unconscious up to the time of 
her death.

Mrs. Good win was tlie wife of 
County Surveyor H. A. Goodwin and 
has been a resident of Snyder since 
1883.

Tlie cliildron present are: .Mrs. Dr. 
Scarhorougli of Snyder, .Mrs. P. P. 
Martin of Winsboro; a lirotlier, A. 
M. Cornelus, of Amarillo,. .

The funeral will lie conducted at 
the family residence in Snyder by 
Rev. J. VV. Hunt at 2 o'clock today 
(l-riday) and interment will he in 
the Snyder cemetery.

J. R. Corley, a good citizen of the 
Hermleigh country called at the Sig
nal office Thursday to line up with 
us for another year.

Dinner TiieMlay.
Tile Metliodist l^adies will serve 

dinner next Tuesday at the Paught 
building. Price 3.'! cents.

W. F. Johnson and R. A. Hlackard 
came in Wednesday morning on the 
Santa Fe.

Mr and Mrs Walter Gentry and 
children of Hermleigh are the guests 
olf Mrs. Geo. W. Brown.

(1. H. l..eatli of Ennis school attend
ed tile track meet Saturday with his 
lioys, Dan Hiitclieson, Jim Hutcheson 
Arnold Haney and Henry Vineyard. 
Tlie boys made a good showing, tak
ing first plai’e in Hie Hurdle race and 
Relay race and second place In tlie 
sliot put, the 220 yard dasli and the 
440 yard dasli and tiiird in several 
fetes. Nolle of tile boys liad ever been 

I in a track meet before. Arnold and 
IJini made a good run on the Relay, 
liiit tile Snyder hoys looked somewhat 
surprised wlien Dan Hiitclieson took 
first place in the hurdle race, and 
Vineyard second liî  the shot put and 
neither of them had ever run hurdles 

j or picked up a shot betfore.
With a little practice I believe the 

boys would stand a pretty good band 
at the State meet.

— Contributed

Dinner TueiMlny.
' The MetltodlSt Ladies will serve 
dinner next Tuesday at the Faught 
Building. Price 35 cens.

I
Rev. E. S. Dorsett, local pastor | 

pastor of Camp Springs, was here j 
W ednesday.

Wall Paper at Warren BrothersV

Our friend W. H. Merritt called in 
Thursday to give us a rounding up 
about failing to get the Signal to 
liim. We thank Mr. Merritt for call- 
li.g our attention to this, for we ar« 
anxious to get the Signal to every 
RiUccrlber.

J. N. Sterling and W. E. Dever, of 
the Ira country were here Thursday. ' 
Both of tliese gentlemen report good 
season in the ground from last week's 
rain and say tlie Ira country Is all j 
rlglit. So say we all.

Richard .McFarland and Wilile 
Barton of Dunn were in Snyder 
Tliursday on business.

WANTED— You to bring us ♦  
your subscription to the Dal- % 
las Semi-Weekly Farm News 
11.00 per year. ♦

OWL DRUG STORE ♦

Courtesy Sa 

Appreciati
y

Don’t you like to trade a 
always treats you nicely, gives 

want, at the right price, and ap •• 
business?

If you do—tr>

Denson & Smith
Oh til* Settthwest Comer Phone S4

J
:
t
1

Notice to Street Tax Payers 
All parties between the ages of 21 

and 4 5 are notified that city street 
taxes are due and payable the last 
day of March, 1914.

O. P. WOLFE.
38-4t City Tax Collector

Harry Thurston Peck, writer, au
thor and scholar committed autclde 
in Stamford, Connecticut!, Monday by 
shooting himself in the head with a 
revolver. There was a woman in the 
case.

SPRING 
MEDICINES

'neeOdla.

Has lii-avy during tlie winter elogged your system'.' Hus
laek of fi-esli air given you “tliat HiimI fil ling,*' called Spring fever'f 
-Most everyont- is out of gi*ar in tlie Spring, anil needs Spring ined- 
ieiiK-s to eleuns<‘ and tone up tlie system mid liriiig liiiek tliiit iMiuy 
ant giMid fei Bug. OCR medicines are tilways fresli. .Ifti-r .you sei* 
the doctor, see us.

Come to O l'R  Drug Stori*.

Dinner Tueatlay.
The Methodist Ladies will serve 

dinner next Tuesday at the Faught 
Building. Price 35 rents.

Mrs. O. C. Wyatt and little daugh
ter, Virginia, have gone to Galves
ton, to join Mr. WyatC there and the 
family will reside in Galveston.

Mr. Sauders, mechanic for the 
Norwalk Automobile company has 
been here for several weeks, adjust
ing and regulating the cars that have 
been sold here by that company.

ON liONG TRIP
Wednesday afternoon, a light 

spring wagon, drawn by two medlnm- 
sized horses passed through Snyder 
On the side of the wagon was painted 
"Colorado— Texas, Trinidad, the
Town to Tie To, on the Santa- 
Trail and the Colorado-to-Gulf High
way.”

The outfit was in charge of Holljs 
Douglas and Samuel rFede, who are 
advertlaing Trinidad and making 
their way to Waxahachle.

Mr. Hollis says there are about 
8,000 miners on a strike in and near 
Trinidad at this time and that there 
Is quite a lot of excitement in that '  ̂
city these days. The shutting down of v 
the mines has had a depressing elf V 
on business, he says.

Philathea Ciatw* Market.
The Philathea class will conduct 

a market at Denson A Smith's Sat
urday. Will have pies. Cakes, Candy 
and Dressed t hicken.

The Snyder Drug Comp’y •
“ We give mail orders prompt attention” G

J. K. Kubuiik, formerly County 
Surveyor o  ̂ Scurry county was here 
several days this week on business. 
.Mr. Eubank is workjng for a loan 
company in Browiiwood.

W. S. Janies, General Manager of 
the Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific Rail
way Company was In Snyder Tuesday 
and was an appreciated caller at the 
Signal office. Mr. James is a capable 
business man, an ail round fine fel
low and it is due to his business acu
men as much as to any other person's 
that the R. S. & P. is prosperous at 
this time. ,

T. n. Jolly and wife came in sev
eral days ^Igo from Oklahoma eVl 
visited their son, F. E. Jolly. The tA 
der Jolly left Monday for Buena Vis
ta, near Fort Stockton, where he has 
an irrigated farm and where he goes 
to make his home.

Walter Gentry of Hermleigh was 
here .Monday as a juror in district 
court and was excused with thki^rest 
of the jury until Wednesday. '

Miss Fonnie Bass, who is employ
ed by the Southwestern Telephone 
Company at Sweetwater is visiting 
friends here. ,

Dr. Brock of Heremleigh was here 
Wednesday.

♦

I Moving Picture Glasses Only 
50 cents for Glasses and Case♦

♦
♦
1 AA i 4MM

Moving I'icture (•la.s.scN exclude a large |>ei’ cent of tlie ultra violet 
Mi.VN of light, tliut are irritating to tlie e,ves and an exeess of them causes 
various patlioiogicul eonditioiis. These glasses protiH't the eyes from the 
injurious rays and yet leave the vision clear. H. G. Towle

CA.SK OF SM.M.L 1*0.\ IN
CHINA (iROVE COMMl’NITV

T)r. Rosser, County Healtli Officer, 
was called to the China Grove com
munity Monday to see Jim Perry, 
who has a light caco of small pox.

About three families had been ex
posed to this case and these families, 
with the patient, were duly quaran
tined.

No apprehension is felt that the 
disease will spread, and the case in 
question is said to be very mild.

tii-ayson Vote<l Dry .Ygain.
in the local option elecHon held 

in Grayson county last Saturday the 
county gave a majority of mon than 
1000 for prohibition. The county had 
been dry for several years.

Sherman gave c. majority of be
tween 400 and 500 for prohibition 
and Denison In the same county gave 
a majority of over 1100 against pro
hibition.

Homer Gotten has been in Oklaho
ma for several days selling oil lots.

TRY
THE BETTER 

WAY
•II want to see how much you can 

hat you eat get credit prices and 
hat we can save you cn the same

SPOT CASH
the best w ay . W e  can prove it.

sh Grocery Co. •
ssors to Curry & Taylor

9m
%

SN V DER .M ERCH.YN TS
CLOSING AGRKE.MENT

Quite a Nuiiilier uf the Stores Will 
Close Tlieir IK mifs at 0:rt0 Un

til the Fii^t of Se|iteiiilier

We the undersigned business men 
of Snyder, agree to close our places 
of business at 6:30 o’clock every af
ternoon except Saturdays and First 
Mondays.

Beginning April 1, and continuing 
until Sept. 1, 1914.

Denson & Smith,
Blackard Brothers,

S. Perkins,
D. P. Strayhorn,
Wenninger & Son,
S. J. Casstevens, Hdwe,
Farmers Union Mercantile Co,
J. W. Templeton,
E. F. Sears, Grocery Department, 
Cash Grocery Co.,
A. P. Morris, Second Hand Man,
R. W. Nelson,
E 1) Cox,
Harpole & Weiuiiiiger,
C. R. Fellmy,
C. Na^on & Son,
Fullllove &. Monroe.
Tlie signal for closing each day 

win be three slow taps o' the fire bell.

The I.ax Fos way grows brighter 
each day. Ask Oraynni Drug Com
pany about it.

Don’t fail to see the Snyder scenes 
Post Cards and the new box Sta
tionery. Grayiini Drug Co.

THE EAST INDIA MEDICINE
rOM I'ANY IN SNYDER

The well known East India Medicine 
Company arrived in Snyder Wednes
day to entertain the people for a 
season. These boys are well known In 
Snyder and always attract attention.

They gave two performances on 
the streets Wednesday and quite a 
crowd of people enjoyed the fun.

CONSIDEHAIil.E INTEREST
HAS HEEN CKflATED

Wall Paper at Warren Brothers

Mrs. T. C. Davis entertained the 
Woman’s Missionary Auxiliary Mon
day, March 23rd. The ladies enjoyed 
an hour of conversation and sewing.

Delicious fruits were served.
Mrs. Davis was helped to enter

tain by Mesdames Walter Davis and 
C. L. Ezell.

R. O. Dobbins, Auditor of the 
S. & P. Ry. Co., was here Wedne*c 
pn business.

Sheriff D. Dunn of Sterling coun
ty and Deputy Sheriff H. K. Dunn 
of Sterling are here this week at
tending court.

An article printed in the Signal 
several weeks ago, in which W. T. 
Thompson gave his experience with 
ensilage fed to calves last fall and 
winter was recently copied in the 
Fort Worth l.lve Stock Reporter and 
other papers, besides Mr. Thompson 
has many personal enquiries about 
the matter.

The farmers and stock farmers are 
becoming Interested in silos and the 
Signal is glad to note It.

Don’t fail to see the Beautiful Sny
der Scenes post cards at Grayum 
Drug Company. 20 cents per dozen.

Mrs. A. J. McDowell and children 
left last week for Sharpe, Ok'- 
where the Signal is informed i 
family will reside in the future.

Dinner Tiii*NBa.v.
The Methodist I.adies will serve 

(iinner next Tuesday at the Faught 
Building. Price 35 cens.

E. K. Smith and Rich Miller have 
returned from the Electra oil fields.

The Signal and Dallas News 11.75.

Mrs. R. M. Stokes has returned 
I from Fort Worth where slie attend- 
led the Relieccah Assembly.

Miss .Mary Whiteside returned 
.Sunday from Post City where she 
spent several days visiting.

For Catarrhal Affections—
and throat troubles, we 
have every aid and reme-  ̂
dy, Atomizers of all kinds, 
inhalers. syrinK^Si etc,, as 
well as every recoRnized 
remedy of value. If you l 
are at all troubled in thi« | 
way take care of it at once ^ 
and it will save you mucii p  
expense and trouble later ^  
on. Keep the no.se cleans- ^ 
ed tind thereby avoid di^ 
ease.

L
GRAYUM DRUG CO.

Free Delivery 

Rexa!) Store ,

Phone .37

The Nyal Store

•v
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